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New'Race Track North of Ci~yNow a Possibility
The possibility of another race

track within ten ntiles of North-
ville loomed large this week as
the Novi township board approv-
ed a controversial rezoning that
would make construction of the
track possible.

The approval came Friday
night after an angry public hear-
ing in which residents hurled
charges of "manipulation", "eva-
siveness" and "t'he run:around"
at zoning board membe'rs.

The decision came less than ten
minutes after the end of a public
hearing in which almost 200
township residents argued for and
against the propose'd track.

The huge crowd; which caused
adjournment of the hearing from
the packed township hall cham-
bers to the Novi COlTllnunity

building, was near-unanimous in
its oppositio~ to the project.

Though officially deciding only
on a request for rezoning a 600-
acre site at Grand River and
MeadoWibrook from "light indus-
try" to "heavy industry", the
board in effect gave its approval
of the track. Without 'the approv-
e'd rezoning, the track would
have been stymied.

For more than an hour, resi-
dents failed to gain admission
that a race track was !the prime
consideration at the Grand River
site. Board m~bers denied offi-
cial knowledge of track plans,
saying they had heard only
"hearsay". A spokesmim for Dr.
August Holcomb, owner of the
property, said only that "vari-
ous" heavy industries were be-
ing conside'red for the site.

H was then that angry citi-

zens rose to their feet and charg-
ed "evasiveness", "manipula-
tion" and "the run-around".

Tempers became still hotter as
half a dozen residents rose to
co~demn any possibility of a race
track.

Kovacs said, "We're not, going
to expjlse anything until we're
sure of this deal going through."
He then sat down.

B. F. Gregoric, a partner of Ko-
vacs, rose next and went to con-
siderable length explaining cer-
tain'details of the ,proposed' track.

"We've been working on this
since 1949," he said, "and! at the
time the're was no opp~ition. We
had to stop our planning during
and after the Korean 'situation
because of a shortage of ma-
terials."

"Now we're ready to go again
and suddenly we find that half
the township is opposed to a
track, Wen, if Novi doesn't want

it, we'll go elsewhere. I know of
at least two other communities
that would love to have it."

Gregoric's last remark brought
sarcastic applause.

Gregoric said further that his
group hope's to bring polo, pro-
fessional football and other sports
to the track in addition to harness
!I'acing.

One resident then rose and said
angrily:

"Why is it that no one would
even admit until now that there
is a plan for a race track at that
site? After we argue ourselves
blue for an hour, it finally comes
out that there are very elaborate
plans for a race track after all."

From there on, the meeting
turned into an angry denounce-
ment of the track and: a wander-

ing discussion of whether the
group should be polled.

John Flannery, president of the
Novi Civic Association, rose i:e-
peate'dly to demand a poll of the
residents present but his request
went unanswered. ./

Shortly before 11 p.m., Board
Chail'man James Irwin accepted
a motion to adjourn, asked for a
vote of members and called the
meeting to a alose. Minutes later,
as residents filed out, board! mem-
bers voted to rezone the site.

Though Irwin consistently de-
nied official knowledge of race
track plans and said! the board
was conSidering only a rezoning
of the site and not future use of
it, he re'quested Township AJttor-
ney Archie Leonard's opinion on
what recourse township residents
have if they continue to disap-
prove the rezoning.

Leonard e'lCplained that oppon- something like' this $5,500,000 race
ents of the rezoning may petition track would go a long way to-
ior a township~wide vote within ward answering some 01 our
30 days after the rezoning is Iproblems where funds are con-

cerned ..adopted by the township board. .
The adoption can come only af- On the other hand, one resi-
ter county age'ncies have approv- dent drew applause' when he
ed it, however. said:

"My family knows what a race
track means, and it jsn't pleasant.
We moved from Livonia to get
away from it. When you can hear
the night noises of racing, the
roar of traMic to and from the
track, and the sounds of horse'S
being shot, it's far from a desir-
able-location."

Unless the rezoning is invali-
dated by a public vote, the fate
of the race track now apparently
lies with the' state racing com-
mIssion and the financial back-
ers of the project. What the next
step will be was not indicated.

,
The ice was broken when

James Wheaton, 40309 11 Mile
road, addressed questions to
George Kovacs, Walled Lake in-
dustrialist and a member of the
syndicate backing the proposed
track.

, I Wheaton asked Kovacs if he'
or a group of which he is a mem-
ber has an option on the Hol-
comb property. Kovacs refused
to answer.

Wheaton then asked if Kovacs
was ready to give the' zoning
board plans and specification for
a proposed race track and to
answer qllestions concerning it.

Kovacs replied, "That depends
on what the questions are," but
would say no more'.

Leonard further explained that
if a race track eventually is con-
struoted and proves to be a "nui-
sance", residents can fIle with
circuit court for a bill of relief.

Supervisor Frazer Staman, at-
tendmg as a resident, appealed
to those present to consider the
be'neficial aspects of a race trock.

'''I1wo leading public utilities
call Novi township the hottest
spot in the state," Staman said.
"But the township simply can't
realize its potential unless there
is a good solid tax base. And
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Northville Plans
.'Safe Halloween

~~ While goblins and witches have their annual night out next
Wednesday, Northville children of all ages will be invited to a
full round of Hal10ween activities. '

Hoping to avoid accidents and to cut down on overly-impish
pranks, the Northville Optimists
and the Northville Recreation de-
partment will co-sponsor a pro-
gram of Halloween doings that
will begin after school and con-
tinue until 10:30.

The' festivities will begin with
two hours of free movies at the
P&A theater under the sponsor-
ship of the Retail Merchants ,As-
sociation. Beginning, at 4 p.m.,
tHe movies will continue until 6.

Grade school chiJdren then will
.Y~)tlv}!ed Ao a costume party a~
tIle community buildings. The
party will begin at fi:30 and last
UI1.tiI 8:30. Candy, doughnuts, cid-
er and other Halloween refresh-

1_=============; 1ments will be offere'd.
A variety of prizeS' will be of-

fe'red for the best costumes in a
nwnber of categories, according
to Recreation Supervisor {) tan
Johnston.

The Community building wiil.
then be turned over to high
school students for a S'pecial Hal-
loween dance from 8:30 to 10:30.

High schoolers too will find
free refre'Shments and costume
prizes for those who choose to
dress up.

Meanwhile, some 45 jack-o-Ian-
terns began heralding Halloween
in Northville' schoolrooms this
week. The pumpkins were given
to the schools by John Cockrum,
Novi township fruit and vegeta-
ble dealer,

A WINNER - Clarenc~ Probst of Northville points to the
winning score that gave him a share in last week's football
contest. Probst' and Clarence Iverson of Plymouth tied for first
place. Iverson was not available for a photog.raph.

Kids Warned
On Halloween

..

: A warning fo parents whose
small children will be "beg-
ging" on Halloween came from
Police Chief Joseph E. Denton
this week.

He advised that they stay off
tIle 8ueefS!""after'aark. fll'l'.!.that
they be chaperoned by adults.

Chief Denton also urged teen
agers fo aUend planned Hal-
loween activities.

The championship of the
Wayne-Oakland League may be
decided this Friday when North-
ville and Holly clash on the
Mustangs' home ground.

Northville and Holly stand one-
two in the league, and a victory
for either team would all but
clinch tnc league title.

If Northville wins, it would
have a 3-0-1 record with two
games left to play. Lts nearest
rival would probably then be
Brighton with a 3-1-1 record.

If Holly wins, it will have a
4-1-0 record with only one game
left. It would take another loss
to keep Holly from the title.

If compartive scores mean any-
thing, NorthviHe, should have, the
edge. . The Mil'stanm; dropped
Clarenceville 25-6 •while' Holly
had to settle for a 27-25 win. On
the other hand, Holly drubbed
Milfotd 1B·O, while Northville
managed only a 7-7 tie in its
poorest' ga,me to date.

Here are his picks: Oklahoma
over Notre Dame, Michigan St'ate
over Illmois, Michigan over Min-
nesota. These are inside tips?

PUMPKIN PALS! Perched high atop ibis mountain of pumpkil'ls I5-month-old Edwin Moore, Jr. 3 NHS Students
and Gary Lee Cockrum, 5, made a first hand in speciion before choosing their Halloween jack-o-
lanternl While. Gary seems quite happy with his choice, there's a look of indecision remaining
with Edwin. Gary's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sfan Cockrum of Novi. Mr. and Mrs. Moore reside InJoured when C~r
on Butler in Northville. U

T - k O· S·k '(F' Careens off Roadur ey Inner to trl e at St;:::~ ~~~~h:~I;~re~ig~ht::~O:;

A growing campaign against a widespread that one of every fiOO matter of time before they die. night when the car in which they
recently - discove'red children's children is a:f!fliete'd. Doctors once mIstook CF for were riding careened off a road
disease WIll come to Northville Even today, no cure is known. heart diseas~ anemia or infant [and rolle'd over three times.
this Saturday. Many children are kept living for '

months, but it is usually only a p.neum.on.ia,. but ma~.y now be- Treated at University hospita:lSeven members of -the North- The local drive will take the
ville Lodge No. 1B6, F. & A. M., form of a turkey smorgas.bord at lleve It oegms as a dIsease of thhe in Ann Arbor were Marge Bon-
were honored Monday evening the Northville Commumty build- NOVI" to Cast Votes pancreas, a large organ near t e dy, 17, 790 Carpenter, fractured
for their long-standing member- ir~g. stomach whose work is necessary wrist and cuts' Barbara Weiss 16
ship records. Past Masters also Turkey will be se'rved 20 dif- for p~oper ass.imilation of food.. 925 Grace st:eet fractured ~ol~
conferred third degree to eligi- ferent ways from 5 to 9 p.m. On (onsol·ldatl"on Chlldren With OF do not di- ' .
ble members in the ceremonies The $2.50 donation will include . gest food properly and literally lar bone, and Mary MacDermaId,
at the local lodge. dancing from 8 p.m. to midnight. starve to death, a national mag- 17, 2299 .Austi~ drive, Walled

Those honored with certificates Tickets may be obtained at The long-standing question of azine has explained. Their stom- Lake, bnllsed hLp.
and emblems for 50 year mem-IBlack's White House. consolidation of four Novi town- achs swell with undigested food,

h· hId' t . t 'II b The driver of the car, Harryberships were Clyde Van Atta The disease is cys.tic fibrosis, s Ip SC 00 IS nc s WI go e- limbs grow thin, bronchitls may Watson, 1B, 44370 Grand River,
and Frrld A. Fry', for 40 years, Icommonly known as "C-F". Lit- fore the public next Tuesday. set in, and the heart often be-

" V t 'th f d' t . t Novi, was not injured. He is alsoConrad E. Langfield, Carl H. Bry- tle has been known of the child- 0 ers 10 e our IS nc s - comes strained. a student at the high school.
an Carl R. Ely, Clifton Nutter killer until recently when medi- Novi 8, East Novi 2, Durfee and Mr. and Mrs. William Black of
and Clyde Schou;rtz. cal research indicated it is so Putnam - will then decide whe- Northville, members of the Mich- According to reports, the car

ther to unite into a single' dlS- gan Cystic Fibrosis Association, failed to negotiate a poorly-
trict serving ehildren In a 15- have been working several marked turn on Curtis road, just
square mile area. months to bring the disease to inside Washtenaw county. The

The vote was called last month the attention of local residents. acddent was handled by the
by the Oakland county superin- They and a committee plan an Washtenaw county sheriff's de-
tendent of schools after prop on- increased campaign in North- partment.
ents of the consolidation finally vitIe.
gathered necessary signatures on The Black's 2-year-old grand-
petitions. It thus brings to a head daughter died of the disease two
many months of working toward years ago. I
the goal - which many, feel is Plans now include' making Steve J. Agdorny of 38061
the only answer to school prob- movies available to local groups, ISchoolcraft, Livonia, was brought
lems which have been develop- selling fund-raising Christmas Ibefore Judge E. M. Bogart last
lng as the township has grown. cards and working hand-in-hand week for speeding 55 mile's per

During the past month, those with medical consultants in the hour in a 35 mph zone.
favoring consolidation have taken area. . He was fined $30 and costs.
the issue to the public, inform- I ---...::..------------------------
ing them of what the consolida-
tion would mean, how much it
would cost, what facilities it
would provide and what needs
It would meet.

In the meantime, little strong
opposition to the consolidation
has been met.

Essentially, the question at
slake' is whether the following
school distri<,ts should be consol-
Idated: Novi No. B, East Novi No.
2, Durfee and Putnam.

In addition, two other proposals
will be votecli on:

1) if the cop.solidation g 0 e s
through, should the new district
assume,Novi No. 8's two school
debts for $33,000 and $193,000j
and

,2) if the consolidation go e s
tlirough and the' debt' is assumed
shall the chool taxes be raised
by nine mills from 1956 to 1966
an~ by 4¥.! mills from 1967 to
1974 to retire the debt.

Lodge Honors
Long Time Members

Plymouth Woman
Killed in Accidentl Northville and Holly

i' Meet Friday Night
In Key W-0 Game

Driver Fined

An automObile' accident at Got-
fredson and Ford roads in Can-
ton township Monday took the
life of Mrs. Violet Marie Paulger,
51, of 15119 Northville road, Ply-
mouth, and injured her son, Don-
ald, 16, a student at Plymouth
high school.

Accol'dmg to witnesses, a car
dflven by Howard MIllard Has-
sett, 58, of Fremont, IndIana, ran
a stop sign on Gotfredson and
struck the left side' of Mrs. Paul-
ger's car.

The Paulger car turned end
over end and came to rest bot-
tom side up, witnesses said.

Hassett admitted running the
stop sign and was held for in-
vestigation on charges of negli-
gent homicide. The matter has
been referred to the prose'cuting
attorney's office.

Mrs. Paulger was the daughter
of Mrs. Mabel Monroe and the
late Hanford Monroe. Surviving
are her husban'd,'Harold Paulger,
of Plymouth: her mother, Mrs.
Mabel Monroe of Detroit; daugh.
ter, Mrs. Charlene Knope, and:
sons, Robe!'! and Donald, all of
Plymot!ih, ,,~

Iso surviving are siste'rs, Clead.
ith and Gladys Monroe; and bro--
thers, Erwin and Darrell, all of
Detroit.

Mrs. Paulger had lived in Ply-
month with her husband since
their, marriage May 21, 1929. She
was a member of the Ne'\V'bU1lg
Methodist church jn Livonia.

Funeral services will be Friday,
October 26 at 1 p.m. from the
Casterline Funeral Home with
the Rev. -Richal'ds of the New-
burg Methodist ehurch officiat.
ing. Interment will be in River-

October 25-PTA" meeting.
October 25, 26, 27 - Rummage

sale, Legion hall.
Octobel' 26 - WLLPF bazaar and

'bake sale, Bank building, UN
cards for sale'. '

October 30 - Community De-
velopment, . meeting in' home
economics room of high school.

A CLOGGED WPA DITCH prompted an open-aU' meeting last week in ~hich Nine Mile-
Garfield road area residents were to ask Oakland county drain officials for relief from flooding.
A drain official could nQI aUend and the meeting was postponed until next Monday. Residents
want the drain cleared between Nine and Ten Mile roads.

How Will Northville Vote?
Mock Election May Show

'"If Northville youngsters reflect the political leanings of their
parents, the City may know in advance how it will vote in the
November 6 genera~ election.

The indication will come next Tuesday-a week before the
election -. when hund!reds of
Northville students cast ballots in J High school students will use
a mock election. ,,' VOting machines if permission is

Designed to encourage interest granted. The young voters Will
in government and voting pro- be instructed in the' use of the
cedurc, the election will include machines by general science
students from aH three' Northville tencher, Alvin Skow, and Mrs.
schools. Harry Wagenschutz, a Northville

Elementary students, VOting on election afficial for a number of
paper ballots, will be supervised years.
by sixth grade students. The Students will vote for all maj-
junior and senior high election or offices, including those of
wit! be conducted by either the president, vice-president, gover-
American government classes or nor, lieutenant governor and sec-
the student council. retary of state.

Calendar
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weddings clubs parties fashions homemaking

1f)w~d,e~?
(Whaes your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's llociety editor, telephone 200.)

Chicken Pie Supper Miss 0'Fiaro Wed in Double Ring Ceremony
To Follow Bazaar

,,

The ·Methodist \\Toman's sOcie-'1
ty of Christian Service annual
bazaar and chicke\l pie supper I
will be held in Richard's Fellow-
ship Hall at the MethodIst church
Tuesday, November 6.

The bazaar will start at 1 p.m.
Aprons, embroidely pieces and
pillow cases will be fe'atured. The
senior and intermedIate MYF
youth fellowships will have a
booth featuring candies, etc.

Members of the Wesleyan Ser-
vice Guild will man a booth of
baked goods, cards and jewelry.

The chicken pie supper will
be served from 5 to 7 p.m. Tick-
~s can be obtained from circle
chairmen: Mrs. Laura Gotts, Mrs.
Mary Meaker, Audrey 'Marks,
Marjorie Lanning, Mrs. Pollack,
Mrs. Lean Hammond, Marjorie
Strautz and Mrs. Fred Lahr. Tic-
kets will also be available at the
door.

BIRTHS
A daughter, Cynthia Joann,

was born to Mr. and 1\lrs. Wayne
Westerfield at Se'ssions hospital
October 10. She weighed! six
pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shelter of
Spnng drive, announce the birth
of a daughter, Mary Sue, on Oc-
tobe'!' 22 at Sessions hospital. The
new arrival weighed nine pounds,
three ounces. TJ1e Shelters have I
two other chIldren, Robert, 6,
and Lois, 12. --------_.MRS. EUGENEF. MALONEY

S. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT Sr'ORE
LADY PATRICIA

Nylon Hose
New fall shades.

60 Ga. - 15 Denier

79c
BUSTER BROWN

Anklets
White and colors,

'Children's sizes 4 to 6 ... 35c
sizes 6Vz to BVz ... 39c

... 45cl.adies' sizes 9 fo 11

MEN'S FLANELETTE

SPORT SHIRTS
Checks, plaids and prints

. ' $2.95
BOY'S FLANNELETTELINED

JEANS
Sizes to 12

$2.79
MEN'S

Hunting Caps

and Hats

79c to $2.25

BLUE BELL BRAND

Ladies' Blouses
Plaids, check and plain colors.

30·40

$1.98
Ladies' Skirts

GIRLS' and LADIES'

Bobby Sox
Sizes BV2 to 11. While.

49,c
CHILDREN'S

Orion Sweaters
Shorl sleeve slip.overs.

Sizes 3·6x.
LONG SLEEVE

Cardigans
Sizes 1-3

$1.98
BOY'S FLANNELETTE

SPORT SHIRTS
All Sizes

$1.65
MEN'S WOOL

Hunting Jackets
BLACK & RED PLAID

$20.95
Matching Pants

$13.95
MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT

Corduroy Pants
Navy and Brown

$5.95

4·HOUR
Wash & Fluff Dry
Laundry Service

Crease resistant rayon-acetate.
Plain colors and stripes

$2.98
MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT

COTTON

UNION SUITS
Short or Long Sleeve

Ankle Length.
Sizes to 46.

$2.25
BOY'S 2-PIECE

UNDERWEAR
Shorl sleeve Shirts .. 89c

Drawers ........•.. $1.19
MEN'S PART WOOL

Hunting Sox
49c to $1.85

For a tasty ad<lition to the
snack supply or for a dinner-time
treat, try this orange bread recipe
submitted by Mrs. Irvin Mar-
burger of 760 Thayer stre'et.

Mrs. Marbul'ger is president of
the Northville Co-operative nurs-
ery, and the mother of two boys,
Kim,5, and Randy, 4.

ORANGE BREAD

(2 Hour on Request)
We Also Featur~ .••

• Shirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur C,leaning

and Insured
Cold Stor-age

• 9x12 Shag Rugs .••

At a double ring ceremony in
St. Joseph's Shrine' of the Irish
Hills, Shirley Mae O'Fiaro and
Eugene F. Maloney were united
in marriage October 6.

The new Mrs. Maloney is the
daughter of Mrs. Grace O'Fiaro.
of Clinton, and Mr. Maloney is
the son of Mrs. Celia Schmidt,
Spring drive, Northville. ..

The bridal gown was of French
Chantilly lace styled with a Sa-
brina neckline and a skirt swee'p- !
ing mto a chapel train. A pleat-
ed French silk peau de soie in-
sert hIghlighted the waisLA lace
and pearl cap h€lld in place a full
length veil. The bride carried. a
white orchid placed on a white
satin prayer ,book.

Attending the bride were Mrs.
Shirley Justus of Garden ~itr'
sister of the groom, Susanne 0-
Fiaro, sister of the bride, and
Mrs. Mary Ann France of D~-
trait. Their identical cocktar1
length red silk taffeta broca~ed
gowns wer£! short sleeved w.lth
Sabrina necklines. They carrJ.ed
cascade bouquets of ~ed and
white peppermint carnations sur-
rounded by ivy.

Grerory Bewley came' fro m
Colu~bus, Ohio to be best man,
and ushering were John MalonE;Y
of Plymouth and Donald Blm:
of Northvme. . '

For greeting gu~ts at. the Hil~-
side Inn in Plymouth, Mrs. 0-
Fiaro, the' bride's mother, ",?re
a light grey suit accented. by p~~~
accessories. Mrs. Schmid.t,
bridegroom's mother, chose a
medium brown suit with burnt
orange accessories. Both moth;rs
and the grandmother of the bl'lde
wore rose corsages.

The new Mrs. Maloney changed
into a taupe brown suit for trav-
eling to northern Michig~. Up-
on returning, the couple WIll re-
side' at 206 South Wing street.

1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons shortening
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 egg
2 cups flour
I. !easpoon baking powder

If.l teaspoon salt
Mix' above ingredients
Squeeze juice of large orange

into cup ,and fill with boiling
water to which 1 teaspoon bak-
ing soda has bee'll added. Add to
this ground rind of one orange
and one cup ground dates. Then
add to first mixture. Add last
half cup nutmeats. Bake at 350 I
degrees for one hour. 144 N.

•
Open _

7:30 A.M.to 6 P.M.
(Our counter is open to 8 P.M.),

•
RITCHIE BROS.

LAUNDROMAT
PHONE 811

Center Northville

"

"CLEANERS & 'MEN'S WEAR

We Own & Operate

Our Own Cleaning 'Plant

KEEPING AN EYE on mom, Mrs. Irvin Marburger of Thayer
street. as she puis the finishing touches on baUer for orange
bread, are sons, Kim, 5, and Randy. 4.

ELECT
HARVEY J.

BEADLE

• HERE'S THE

STAR PERFORMER

for FALL &

WINTERI

State
Representative

• Redford Township
Trustee

• Owner and Op~rator of His
Own General Insurance and
Real Estate Business

• Chairman Redford Zoning
Board of Appeals

• Member Redford lions

VOTE DEMOCRATICI

Choose from a

Wide Selection

~rom ~1495

FREYDL~S
Engaged

~IN PH. 400
- PAID POLITICAL AnV. -, NORTHVILLE.

NOW IN NOVI
Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.

DRY CLEANING & PRESSING
RE·WEAVING DYEING
INSURED FUR STORAGE

COMPLETE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

(~

l
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r
t
I
\
~Ir~
"\

I
I

(
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Tour of Burroughs
For Woman's Club

A tour of the Burroughs Add'-
ing MachinE! company in Ply-
mouth is on the agenda for the
Northville Woman's club at their
November 2 meeting.

Anyone needing transportation
may caU Mrs. Fred Van Atta,
NorthvHle 188.

• FAMILY WASH • WASH & DRY
• BACHELOR BUNDLES • DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS

OPENING SPECIALS
4 Men's Dress Shirts • 4 • • • • • • • 99c

Women's Plain Skirts • • • • • • • • • • 49c

Correction
Men's Duck

Hunting Jackets

$6.95
Navy and rust M h· P 4 95

Knit collars, wrists and bollom! atc Ing ants •

$15.95 Matching Vest 2.95

!,~:~",~W~~~dh~M~~~~~e~~~~~rtsSIDipok;;d~s St~lO~lters
ar an pas e co Ols.

$2.39 $5.95

MEN'S

Corduroy Shirts
Dark colors and pastels

$3.95

$1.79

Open Monday,
Tues. & Wed.

from
Il ~.M. to 6 P.M.

MEN'S

Suede Jackets

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evening! until
9:00 P.M.

Russell Amerman. superin-
tendent of schools, was omit-
ted from the advisory board
of lhe Parent Education Nurs-
ery feature which is sponsored
by the PTA in last week's issue
of the Record,

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPARrMENT STORE

9X12
SHAG RUGS MAN'S' DRESS SHIRT LAUNDERED FREE

WITH EACH SUIT
Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95
Picked Up Be Delivered

-or-
10% Discoun! for Cash Be Carry HOURS: 8:30 A,M.· 8:00 P.M. - Monday thru Thursday.

Friday and Saturday 8:30 A~M•• 9:00 P.M.; Sunday 10 A.M.• 2 P.M.

O"E DAY BERVlel
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

43343 Grand River at NoviRd. Cash and Carry

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNpROMAT

PHONE 811
144 N. Center NorthvWe

15tf
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"I look upon every day 1:0be 10s1:,
in which I do nol: make a new
acquainfance:'

-Samuel Johnson

Scouts To 'Baby Sit'
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis I and Mrs. N. C. Dahlager of Grace On Election Day

of Cambridge drive just return-I street. This will be his last leave
ed from a boat trip t9 Spain and before being discharged next, As their first service to the
Italy. In Italy, they visited Na- March. I community as a senior troop,
pIes, Pompei, Sorrento and Sal- • * • Girl Scout Troop 10 is going to
erno Beach, took a trip from Ge- Frances Malley, daughter of help "get out the vote".
noa to Cannes, France and .v.isit- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Malley of Beck The' scouts will conduct a baby
ed . Barcelona and AlglClras, road, has been elected to sing in sittmg service on election day,
Spam. They also stopped at Mor.- the Monticello college choir in November 6, from 3:30 to 7:30
aco, where they s~w the royal Alton, Illinois. In addition to p.m. Little ones may be brought
paalalce and the caslUO at Monte to the Scout BUI'ldlng and enter-C singing at the regular Monticello

r o. ••• vesper services, the all-girl choir tamed while you vote.
Mr. and Mrs. kUen Buckley appears on programs of various Mrs. Gerald Doub and Mrs.

and son, Richard, of Yerkes organizations in the Alton, Illi- PhiLp Brown will be in charge.
avenue spent the week end visit- nOls and St. Louis, Missouri area.

l • $: •
mg Mrs. Buckley's aUI).t, Mrs. I
H. L. Weaver in Traverse City. Mrs. Albert Northup returned

I • • , last Thursday from a three weeks
Fifty guests at the home of trip through the West, where

Mrs. D. H. Clark Wednesday< she Visited In Salt Lake City and
morning heard ,guest speaker Los Angeles.
George Boos, candidate for stat~ • • '*
senator. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McKinney• • • Iof Dunlap street returned Mon-

J. M: Keyes spent last we'ek at day from attendi~g the fu~eral
the Wolverine Tube plant in De- of Mrs. R. E. McKmney, a slst.er-
catur Alabama on a business 11I-1aw, at the PresbyterIan
trip. ' church in Wingham, Ontario.• • •

Mrs. Jeston Brewer received
word that her father, John Al-
lers of Grand Rapids, passed
away October 22 at the age of
73. He was employed as a rail-
road engineer for the Chesapeake Married By Justice Bogart
and Ohio railroad. He is survived I " - ,
by six daughters, one son, grand- MISS Shirley A?n O,Hagan of
children and ,great-grandchild-I Redford tQw.nshl? and J?hn
ren. Burial will be in Grand Rap- ~hesn~ of Llvoma. were umted
Ids. . In marnage by JustIce E. M. Bo-

• • • gart on Monday, October 22. Mrs.
E. M. Bogart and John L. Lit-
senberger were the attending
witnesses.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunt of

Warren, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hunt visited the Bogart

I
families in Northvine last week
end.

• • •
Ju'doge and Mrs. E. M. Bogart of

North Center street recently re-
turned from a 1400 mile motor
trip through northern Michigan.

• • •

LENDING A HELPING HAND fo her grandmother, Mrs. Jan Reef, is litile Jannel Emery, 4,
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Carl Stephens of Norton street
will be the installing soloist for
the El Eastern Star in Flint this
week. Worthy Matron of the
chapter is Mr. Stephens' sister,

IMrs. Mary' Ostrom.
• * •

I
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schulz of

Seven Mile road entertained
Mr. Reef has reason to be proud -of bofh of them, and fhe lovely braided rug ihey're working on. houseguest, Mrs. Earl Spep., of

,Honduras, last week. Mrs. Speh,
'Mr. a,nd Mrs. Jan Reef of 41520 '''horn the Schulzs stayed with

We;st Eight Mile road came' to the when they were in Honduras,
Un:ted States fro.m Holland on went to Connecticut from North-
their honeymoon ill 1921. v111e.

Before movmg to Detroit, they
lived in Amesbury, Massachus-
etts for almost 16 years. They
decided that they'd like to live
in Northvi!le when driving
through a few years ago, and fi-
naHy made the move last June.

Mrs. Reef hooks and braids
rugs and collects antiques, es-
peccially of Dutch origin - and
adds to her collection every two
years when she and her husband
make' a regular trip back to the
Netherlands.

Mr. Reef has both a precision
gear and tool and gage busine'ss.
He is also a member of the Ma-
sonic Consistory choir.

The Reefs have one daughter
who lives r~ght across the stree'!
from them and a four-year-old
granddaughter, Jannel Emery.

WATCH FOR OUR
ANNOUNCEMENT

NEXT WEEK'S EDITION
WILL CARRY AN
IMPORTANT NOTICE
CONCERNING OUR 10th
ANNIVERSARY EVENT.

•
IT'S THE FIRST

SUCH. OBSERVANCE WE
HAVE MARKED IN OUR

10 YEARS IN BUSINESS.

JOHNSON'S Jewelry and Gift Shop
"GIFTS OF DISTINCTION"

124 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eilber

and Mrs. Harold B. Brown of
Huntington Woods were guests
last week end of Mr. EHber's par-
ents, Mr. and! Mrs Merner Eilber
of Rayson street.

• • •
"How Grapho Analysis Is Used

in the Classroom" was the sub-
ject of a talk given by Mrs. M_c-
Kinney of DunlBiP street at the
Tuller hote1 on October 13. Mrs.
McKinney is a certified analyst.

• • •
R,ick Atchison,' son 'of Dr. and

Mrs. R. M. Atchison of South
Rogers stre'et, has been named to
the dean's scholastic honor roU
for the first grade month of the
school year at Kemper MiUary r f
school, Boonville, Missouri.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.
Holmes of Beck road recently
stopped in Bloomington, Illinois I
enroute to Call1ornia. They ex-
pect to return home next April. '

Home for a 10-day furlough
from Fort Bennilllg, Georgia is
SP 3 Rod Dahlager, son of Mr.

Mrs. James Waugh • (Minnie)
wishes he'r friends to know she
is now at East Lawn Rest Haven
and would welcome visits from
them.

Sharpee goes to great
lengths ••. three-quCJrter

length in this car coat
to make it the ideal

fashion for modern living.
And tailors ilto

perfection with genuine
leather bUllons, water·

repellent poplin and
taffeta over quilted wool

lining. Sizes 10-16.

CUT

BOUQUETS

and

POTTED

PLANTS

•

POTTED

FROM 2Sc

OPEN DAILY & EVENINGS
,Plenty of Parking

DIXON'S Greenhouse
401 Yerkes Ave~ Ph. 153.J,

Scouts and Sponsors
To See Deer Film

The Methodist Men's club of
Northville will be host to the
boy scout troop they sponsor and
the scout's dads Tuesday, Octo-
ber 30 at 6:30 p.m.

To highlight the evening, Con-
servatron Officer Hume will
show a film titled "Deer in Mich-
igan" and will speak on prob-
lems connected with hunting and
herd control.

All Methodist men are invited
to attend.

• • •

Station I 9:00
W H.R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

,
Sib1eYS

Style Shop
136 Eut MaiDStreet

Northville

,.'

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Norihville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center Sf., Northville,
Michigan.

En1:ered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of.
fice ai Northville. Michigan •

'I
I

'I
'I
I

'I
I
'I

I·

;

Turkey Dinner At
Wixom October 27 Subscription Rates

$3.00 per year in Michigan
$4.00 elsewhere

TRIM
SLIM
ELEGANT

f,.;;§" Yo.ung
Moderns,

State President Guest
Of Northville BPW

Miss Virginia Allen, president
of the Michigan Federation of
National Business and Profes-
sional 'Women, was the speaker
at the regular meeting of the
Northville BPW.

Miss A'lIen gave a report O:f the
National Bi-Annual convention
held in Miami, Florida in July.

Soloist for the evening was
William G. Williams, accompan-
ied by his wife. $14.98

,Seventeen

•The third annual Wixom PTA
turkey dinner is scheduled tor
Saturday, October 27 at Wixom"=============~l
school. I

The dinner will be serve'd fam-
ily style with the menu reading
as foHows: roast turkey, dress-
ing, gravy, peas, cranberry sauce,
cole slaw, pickles, rolls, pump-
kin or apple pie and tea, coffee
or milk.

The dinner hour is from 5:30
to 8 p.m. Tickets are available at
the school, from PTA room
mothers or by contacting Mrs.
Bal'bara Stadnik at Market 4-1606

.....William C. Sliger, Publisher

Wallace School of
Horsemanship~ Inc.

HUNTERS & JUMPERS
INSTRUCTION, BOARDING

TRAINING
INDOOR RIDING RING

HAY RIDES
JOHN WALLACE

47430 W. iQ·Mile Road
Northville

• THIS POPULAR 30·INCH
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
JRANGE

NO THVILLE
Refrigeration Service

126 N; Center "Northville Phone 77(i.

-AT YOUR DEALER

Mrs. Reka Sallow of Dunlap
street is ill in Atchison Memorial
hospital I

'The Seerelery el SIc'. hel broed power, 10reyo~e or lu,pend Iken," 01 drvn~ end 'ec~I.Sl driverlo
tAd' po'd POI by ''''I'd. 01 }oM l Mortilo)

~

~ /I /~()TH£i)
'~~~j

=-
NORTHVILLE

MEN'S SHOP
120 E. MAIN ST.

PHONE 80
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Readers Speak Up!

MORE VIEWS ON'DRAINAGE
l>ave been a lot cheaper on the
tax budget.

We had no trouble like this
until the new highway cam'e
through.

Thank you,
D. M, Parkinson

Dear Sir:
In regal ds to my drainage

problem, it is very simpl!!, Put
in another tube and put the other
two up where they belong. Even
I can se'e that they are laid with
the TOP of the tubes at creek
bed level. I was told last spring
that they were put low because 1-----------
the dral~ commission told them
to do so, so that they could
dredge. (Another tax for the tax-
payer,)

They all have pictures of the
height of the water on the north
side of the new road. If it can't
get through, it sure can't get
away.

Seems odd to me that the drain I
commission keeps entering the
picture, as I've' be~n told ~y
phone, in letters and m the dram
commissioner's o~fice that they
have nothing to do with drains
south of 12 Mile road.

Last spring when a neighbor
)nd I were in the office of the
lupervisor of Novi township, we I
Ivere told "you wouldn't e},.-pect
Ihem to dig up the expressway
Just to put in culverts, would
,rou?" At that time, it would

Whypostpone
the pleosure
of having 0

.HAMMoNn
in your home?

Protests Fighting
By Patrolman
To the Editor:

We, the citizens of Northville,
pride ourselves in living in pret·
t~r fme model ccmununity, We
have many cutural advantages,
and most of our citizens are civic
minded We all try to keep it on
a bright level, and it seems a
shame when some blight comes
along to mar our standards. •

I am referring to one of our
police enforcement officers off
duty, who is supposed to be an
example in deportment for adult
and youth alike. An incident oc-
curred on October 13, 1956 at
11:30 a m. in front of the Ramsey "-
Bar. This officcr precipitated a
common street brawl, using foul,
obscene language and struck his .
victim, who put up no defe'nse
j,u! just asked to be let alone.
n was apparent to me that the

~atrolman was very belligerent.
/:lven after another officers, who
was on duty, told them to break
it up and go horne, OUR EXAM-
PLE pursued his victim to a near-
by restaurant and again assault-
ed him. There were quite a few
bystanders who saw this inci-
dent and I am wondering why
nothing has been mentioned
about in in the paper or oth~-
wise, and why i.t's so "hush hush".

Is this the kind of policeman
we want representing our city?
Is this the kind of poliCeman we
want to protect our children? A
ten year old boy made this com-
ment at the scene: "And I'm sup-
posed to respect policemen."

An Observer

People with little or no
musical training can learn
to play the Hammond
Spinet Organ in less than
a month. Rent a new organ
with option to buy! Ask
about our Lesson Plan.

RENT this
new Spinet
Oi'ga n
515 per mOilth

(plus carldg<l)

lVilhit, tbree 1I1011I1;s i}
you dedde to bt/YJ all pay·
me'lls apply!

6 FREE PRIV ATE
LESSONS!

ORGANS ON DISPLAY
AT BLUNK'S, INC.

825 PENNIMAN AVE.
PLYMOUTH

210 W. MICHIGAN
HUNTER 2·6911

Seek School Guard GRINNELL'S is closer than you
Police Chief Joseph Denton think!

said this week he is seeking a Mrs, Gill, cur Plymouth-North-
man to serve as a guard at school ville representative is at Blunk's
crossings for approximately two every Thursday and Friday eve-
hours a day. ning and all day Sa,turday. Stop

Interested persons should con- in, Discuss Grinnell's piano rental
bct Denton at the city hall. plan with her.

ELECT
HARVEY J.

BEADLE
State

Representa tive
VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

• Redford Township
Trustee

• Owner and Operator of His
Own General Insurance and
Real Estate Business

• Chairman Redford Zoning
Board of Appeals

• Member Redford Lions

- PAID POLITICAL ADV. -

STOP
af

NO V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNG.E

'LOOKr GA'MBL.E'S

FREE CIDER&DONUTS
FOR EVERYONE

THURS., FRI. & SAT. - OCT. 25, 26 & 27

I
• IT'S A WONDERLAND OF

GAMES, DOLLS, TRAINS,
.TRUCKS ... EVERYTHING
YOU'D EXPECT
TO FIND IN SANTA'S
WOR;K SHOP!

•
THEY'RE ALL AT STONE'S

GAMBLE STORE. A COMPLETE
1::' r', SECOND FLOOR FOR THE'1: ''. ~' KIDDIES!

• "

MRS. SHIRLEY BIDDLE I'

IS HERE TO HELP YOU i

SELECT THE FAVORITES
FOR ALL AGE GROUPS.

• ..
. MAY WE SUGGEST

EARLY SHOPPING FOR
BEST SELECTION. • I

•
USE OUR EASY

LAYAWAY PLAN,

HEY KIDS •••
BIGGEST ARRAY

EVER
STOCKED!

1 WHOLE FLOOR
.' OF GAMES

AND TOYS!

IS
O,PEN .'

i.
)\
J

I
,'"l

\

COME & SEE
FREE BALLOONS

FOR THE KIDDIES

SPECIAL PURCHASE - Hurry & Save!
FAMOUS MONOPLANE

SLEDS $298
• SKATES
• SKIS
• TOBOGGANS
• ALUMINUM

SNO·COASTERS

, '

WE'RE OPEN THURS., FRI. & SAT. EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00
Come In ••• Look Around •• '. Do Your_Christmas Shopping Early!,LAYAWAY'q,,~

NOWI
NORTHVILLE117 E. MAIN ST.

," .. ~ .. I . " ... ~,

GAMBLE
STORE,

PHONE 1127 '14



FREE
,

to-POINT'
WINTER-SAFETY

INSPECTION

,
•

•
•THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

OCT. 25,26 & 27

"FILL 'ER UP WEEK"
•

Northville Service
DEALER IN SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
165 E. Main St. Ph. 9126

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
STERLING EATON

NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!
~ 11

j VOTE NOV. 6th

Sferling Eaton. a resident of the
21st District for over 30 years, has
been active in nearly every civic
activity in and arouna Plymouth,
including Chamber of Commerce
and Board of Education.

His knowledge of problems of the
area has prompted him to become
a candidate to assure beiter rep-
resentation in Lansing to keep
pace with the rapid growth in
the 21st District.

[8] STERLING EATON
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 21st Dist.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

GETTING A SAMPLE of the holiday fruit cakes being sold by
Northville Rotary club is Mayor Claude Ely. Rotary President
Leland Smith proved to be a good salesman. The mayor bought
a box. Proceeds from the sale will go to Rotary's crippled
children and foreign exchange student fund.

THE 1957 CHEVROLET is admired by the men who will sell
it in Northville - saleman George O'Leary (leU) and Kenne1h
Rathburn, 19cal Chevrolet dealer.

Readers Speak Up! Optiinists to, Visit
Burroughs Plant

1REPiJBLICAN CANDIDA it
GEORGE F. BOOS

,

NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

VOTE NOV. 6th

Boos has given 30 years of de-
pendable service to his country.
Served overseas in U.S. Marine
Corps.

Supervising Agent, U.S. Secret
Service, Chief Investigator,

. U.S. Senate Committee, Police
Commissioner of Detroit.

~GEORGE F. BOOS
FOR STATE SENATOR 18th DIST.

(PaId Pohtical Advertisement)

Members of the' Northville Op-
timist clUb will hold their week-
ly meeting next Wednesday at
the Plymouth Division of the

Dear Sir: Burroughs corporation.

W . . . J Dinner will be serve'd in the
e are recelvm~ your paper plant dining room and the pro-

and feel that we WIll be able to gram will 'Consist of a tour
~se many of the educa'ti0!lal through the plant and the study
Items that you are now runrung of new electronics brain ma-
in your paper. Personally I en- chines and other items in the
jOY~d the. high sc~ool page that process of construotion at the
you have m each ISSUe'.It would Burroughs Division
be nice if all the papers in the .
county would follow such a Members will meet at the Ply-
worthwhile trend. Keep up the mouth road entrance to the Bur-
excellent work and let us know roughs Corporation main office
if there is anything we can do at 6:30 p.m.
for you. ------

Sincerely yours,
Wayne County Board of

Education 1------------
Robert M. Wall ,

Director of Public Relations
P.S. Enjoyed your coverage of
the' crowded conditions at NHS.

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

,
SAUSAGES 8z PANCAKES!

American Legion
VETERANS' DAY

BREAKFAST

---------.----==

NOVEMBER 12
from 5 a.m. to 10 a.m.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

,A. I ...:'.

NO TANK
TO BUY!

Now, instead of buying a
Dri-Gas storage tank, you
can rent one, And at a low,
low .monthly rental.

Heat your home
with Dri-Gas-

it's Drl- Processed.
Buy it at bulk rates, and
pay for it by the month, as
yo.!! use it.

FOR DETAILS
Phone Ply. 1701·J

OTWELL
Heating & Supply

Authorized TIMKEN Service
882 Holbrook at Eckles

Coal Yard
PLYMOUTH

Local Church Starts Book of Month Club
A Book of the Month club is

'being sponsored by the First
Methodist church of Northville.

A book of the Bible will be
designated for the month - the
fll st one being the Gospel of St.
Mark.

A Bible Guide will be' given to
every<me who registers, The
guide is not intended as a sub-
stitute for Bible reading but
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rather a stimulant, se'.rVing as a lllli••
guide and giving the origin, back-
ground, purpose and outline of
each book.

I
It is expected that this "Book I

of the Month" will be read care- I
fully several time'S during the
month-using all the helps avail-II
able to make the Bible more liv- I

ing. I

THEPENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- for the best in entertainment -
-- PHONE 1909 --

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Ine.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

lJ7E N01J7 HAVE IN STOCK '

DOOR SILLS WINDOW SIllS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR HILL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR-B-QUES

GReenleaf 4~7824

!g
I
J

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 24-25-26-27

(OlU~~;~.~~;TumTYRONE POWER
__ K.;,:IMNOVAK

'~1~
'f... .;: ,"

THE LOVE
STORY OF THE

MAN MILLIONS
KNEW ONLY BY

HIS MUSICI

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
RAY MILLAND - MAUREEN O'HARA

CLAUDE RAINS
- in-

"LISBON"
Two daring people with a bizarre scheme!

Wed.-FrL - 7:00-9:00

SUN.·MON.-TUES. - OCT. 28-29-30

TYRONE POWER
_ .....K...IM NOVAK

THE LOVE ~
STORY OF THE },

MA'N MILLION~ J
KNEW ONLY BY ~

HIS MUSIC! ~;

~$

. 'THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY ~
mt:::~ CINEMASc::opE co'o ••• TEe H N I C 0 LOR j
~ss:&=~=CW3l!S'~<l:,("", ..~,j

......_REX THOMPSON 'JAMES WHITMORE
"""SHEPPERD STRUDWICK ... ~_o<o..VICTORIA SHAW

Sun. - 3:00-5.00-1:00-9:00 Mon.-Tues. - 7:00-9:00

THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY
~~~f';-- CINEMASc::opE cocoo •• TEe H N I CO LOR

1!l"~~~~~~=~~:8iS>1,f
_ ..__ REX THOMPSON·JAMES WHITMORE

..... SHEPPERD STRUDWICK ..... ,...,,,,,..VICTORIA pHAW
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:05

GIRLS &: BOYS •••
SPECIAL MATINEE SAT..

"HEIDI"
OCT. 27

PLEASE NOTE ...
ONE WEEK - SUN ihru SAT. - OCT. 2B thru NOV. 3

NEWS - CARTOON

~ ..

IRecord Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
! ~ooand Sep.

DOUBLE DRESSER
MIRROR and
BED

• Chest, Night
Tables or
Book Case Beds
Available for
Immediate
Delivery at
Corresponding
Prices!

\
\

Open
Thurs., Fri.
'Iii 9 p.m. •

WE GIVE PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY STAMPS

IKE DESERVES MICHIGAN'S IBEST!
• A man who win support Ike's program
• Resident of 17th District·for 30 years
• Capable E~ucator & attorney with banking

&- business experienc '
VOTE FOR SMITH - VOTE REPUBLICAN

3-Pc. Lillled·Oak Bedroom

"

t ..,'\NG lUUmu
~~ ..~.' '." .' ., .'o '"..'... ',. ..

595 FOREST NEXT "TO KROGERS
PHONE P~Y,'~l~ ",

PLYMOUTH

TERMS, TO
SUIT YOU •

'" ~.
:-~~.~~:~~--
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE·
MENT RATES: 4 cents per
word (minimum 60 cents).
10 cent discount on subse·
quent insertions of same ad·
vertisement. 10 cents per line
extra for bold face or capital
leHers.

Real Estate For Sale
MODERN 8-room home in ex-

cellent condiJion on 6 acres of
land close to Northville. Front·
age on two roads. Enjoy grac-
ious country living with poten-
tial investment. Priced to sell.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD·
VERTISING RATE: 90 cents
per column inch for first in-
sertion, 80 cents per column
inch for subsequent inser·
tions of same adll~rtisement.

SCRAP cars, $10 - $20. Iron and
metal. We pick up. Phone Ply-

mouth 3388-W. 1179 Starkweath-
er. W.olverine Scrap Iron and
Metal. • 17tf

WOULD buy 5 to 1 acres or
equity in same. Phone North-

ville 735. 9tf

CASH waiting" for your Ramb-
lers or top trade-in on your

1956 Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
22 534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone

Ply. 8BB.. 42tf

Special NoticesSpecial Notices

1951 NASH and you. neea no
cash. Just $18 per month. West

Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth. Phone Ply. 888. 22

1954 R:AiM!BLER Country Olub.
Get up to 30 m.pJg. It lookS like

new with radio, heater, signals,
etc. Trade us on this beauty and
$39.05 per month. 60 day bonded
guarantee. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
534 Forest, Plymouth. Phone Ply.
88~ 22

,
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Top $ $ $ Waiting
for Clean' Cars

ALL MAKES - MODELS
and PICKUPS

'49 - '50 -'51 - !52

Will PayHi$$$

Group
Hospita lization

Paid
Holidays

• Vacation Pay

Call or Write Today!

WES 'COON
43410 Grand River Novi, Mich.

Phone Northville 735
$ $ $ $ $

HOMES for 2 Phofogenic Gi1'l
KiUens, White with dark ac-

cessories, one philosopher, one
career woman, ,eight cylinder
purrs. Phone 478 a.fter 7. Moerke,
375 ·.Laxe'. I ,- 22x

DEAD STOCK: Fo!' lre,e plck~up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darlmg & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

48tf

_APPLY

PARAGON
Construction Co.
44000 Grand River 1---------

I,i
,I
'I~, Z.

I,
Il
i'

,I
J,

'I
J,

l"' ,I

NOVI
Ph. Northville 291,0

or Detroit, -
WOodward 3-3515

MARY BEGLE
GRAND OPENING

Phone 943-M12

41700 9-Mile Road

Autom.obiles For Sale

TRANSPORTATION S P e cIa 15,
several to .:hoose from, good

motors, tires, bAtteries, etc. Lots
of miles left, ~50 to $295, $10
down. West Bros Nash, Inc., 534
Forest Av~., Plymouth, Phone
Plymouth 88B. 26tf

'55 PL YMOU'11H V-8 convertible, 1-----------.--
one owner, 102,000miles. Radio,

heater, auto. trans., white walls.
Phone Northville 231. 22

WHY RENT?
YOU CAN OWN A

3-BEDROOM NATIONAL HOME
IN BOOMING, BEAUTIFUL BRIGHTON

$61 per month
ltzcluding taxes, imtlra1zce, principal and illtereste Estate size lots SIX horsepower riding tractor,

e City Water plow, cultivator, drag'and cart,
e Copper plumbing $200. Man's brown alpacuna win-
e Aluminum windows and sc(eens ter coat, size' 42. Phone 659-J. 22
e Delco heat DELTA heavy duty belt sander
e Youngstown kitchens and jig saw. Hardly used.
e &hools, churches and shopping Craftsman band saw. A-I condi-
e Super highway connections tion. Call Greenleaf 4-5839. 22tf
e 25 minutes from Plymouth and Livonia area plants MOVING _ Gas furnace, very
e 27 minutes from Detroit city limits cheap, lawn mower, doctor's
e 10 minutes from General Motors Proving Grounds at Milford examining table, large pre'Ssure
e 27 minute from Detroit Transmission at Ypsilanti cooker. Antiques: child's sleigh,

10 MINUTES FROM NEW LINCOLN PLANT AT WIXOM picture frames, walnut. chest,I _
5 MINUTES FROM KENSINGTON PARK wagon seat, Honduras mahogany

secretary, Miscellaneous. Thurs-
Live it1- Michigan's finest recreational playground day, Friday, Saturday. 18801

Drive out Grand River (U.S. 16) to U.S. 23, turn left at Sheldon Rd. 22
police station, half mile to model '

MODEL OPEN - 2 P.M. to 8 P.M. Daily HOUSETRAILER, 20 le'et. Large
HURRY, HURRY, HURRY - Only a few left refrigerator. Sam Dickey, first

house in back of depot. 22-23

Saxony' ·Bu.eldleng Co IDe' HAR1?Y MUMS. 50 varieties, all

.
' '. • 'colors. Visitors welcome. 15594

Bradner Rd. near 5 Mile and
440 W. Maio St.• Brighton Phone ACademy 7·1241 Phoenix Park, Plymouth. 14-22

SINGLE 4-poster bed with mat-
tress and box spring, $35. Dav-

enport, excellent condition. Can
988 after 7:00. 22
f.:pf,EOE walnut bedroom suite;

vanity and ~ull size bed, $30:
Two full size innElrspring ,mat~
,tresses, $10 each. Duncan Phyfe
mahogany fun size dining room
set, 6 chairs, table, pad, buffet
and china cabinet. Reasonable.
No'rthville 1284, 22

$199,00
DOWN TO
V..ETERANS

I
I

I'

".

5 ROOMS nicery furnished. All
year 'round: home. Walled Lake.

CaII Market 4-1798. 22-
3-ROOM cottage. Call North-

ville 677-R 8 a.m. to 12.
22-23x

HOUSE, small, 2 bedroOO!1s, fur-
nishe'd, in Novi. Phone W74-W2

22x
- -- -_._-------

APARTMENT. Private bath and
entrance. No children. 515 W.

Main, Northville. Phone 147-J.
22x

SQUARE DANCE
~

All the old time, ,dances to. the rhythms of
THE HAYLOFTER'S

Featuring Fiddlin' Johnny' Green -
Modem and Olde Tyme Music Our Specialty
You like to Dance? Follow the crowd to •••

SLEEPING room for genUeman,
private entrance. Call 797-W

or 502 Grace. 22-23x

COMPLETE, DRY CLEANING

LADIES' SLACKS . . . . . 59c Pre
• SAME DAY SE~VICE

•
• TAILORING

e ALTERA TIONS
e ZIPPERS, Installed or Repaired

e NEW FULL or Yz POCKETS
e INSURED FUR STORAGE

e DYEING & RE-WEA VING

•
Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.

Northville202~. Main

• \ ';;.-<. I 1 ~" .... t, ~ J \
t .. ',,

NOVI COMMUNITY HALL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 - 9:00 P.M.

Business Service Business Service

tf

COLEMAN ROOFING CO.
ROOFING and SIDING

CUSTOM ALUMINUM SIDING
A-I Repairs,
GRee.i.Ieaf 4-7575

All Work Guaranteed
Northville 746-J

5tf

JA-RON ASP.HALT PAV·ING
,

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT - SLAG - CRUSHED STONE and GRAVEL

DRIvEWAYS and PARKING' LOTS
Free Estimates

MArket 4·3101
1124 Soulb Commerce Road Walled Lake. Mich.

,
,I

."



Find Your Needs Here
O! - ....:... _--:.: •• :....- --,, -,-_. _

Board of Education
NOTICE OF SALE

Business_Service Business Service

ELECTRICAL, contracting. Resi- MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
d~ntial, complercial and indus- and electrical appliances. Call

trial maintenance' and construc- 692. 17tf
tion. House wiring. Call any time .. ------------
B .•D. Hicks, ~alem Electric Shop,
10336 W.· Seven Mile. Phone
Nor~ville 1237-iM12. 21tf

"TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". For
personalized' Beauty Counselor

cosmetics call Natalie Hilts,
671-W. Gifts for all occasions.

44tf

At a sPilCial meeting of ,~be
Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools School' DistJ;'ict,
County of Wayne, Michigan, held
on the 10th day of October, 1956
at 8:00 o'olock p.m.,

Present: Mr. R. F. Coolman,
Mr. Eural F. Clark, Mr. Robert
H. Shafer, Mr. D. B. Setverance
and Mr. Nelson C. Schrader.

Absent: None.
The following resolution was

offered by D. B. Severance see;-
onded by N. C. Schrader:

"', ,
SCHNU'l'E'S Music Studio. Phone

( 21. 505 North Cooter street. 22tf~------------
UPHOLSTERING.'Old Furniture

Rebuilt • Repaired
Reupholstered -

, .
Goodall -& Gourlay.

Phone Collect
ELgin 6·5083 or ELgin 6·4453

Days or Evenings,
Plumbing - Heating

New Installation· Remodeling
Service Work

- Electric Sewer Cleaning ...:..

'GLENN C. LONG
43300 7..Mile Rd. NodhvUle

Phone 1128

- B U I L D,I N G -
NEW HOMES

_. R EMO DE L I N G-
CUPBOARDS

L1ceJ1lledIll: Insured

STRAUS
Modemizillg Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl, .
·ALUMINUM'

Combination doors and
windows.' Free estimate.

FHA! terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

46120' Frederick
NORTHVILLE 304.0

MATT,RESSJ!lS and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

ial We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
~oads, 2 miles west of Ponti~c
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855South
Lyon. 43tl

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4682

TREE and stump removal Also
trimming, surgery and' plant-

ing. Insured: Call Northville 'J;'ree
Service for free estimates. Phone
1465 day pr' night. 4611
A-I PAINTING and decorating,

interior and exterior. Also waU
• washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R:

~t1
DOANS Second Hand Store:'

44480 Grand Rive'I', Novi. Fur-
niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 2942. 35tf
HAVE Your Engines and 'Ma"

chinery Repaired Now. We spe-
cialize in air-cooled engines,
magnetos. Lawn Mowers sharp-
ened. Farmer's ,Repair Shop, Taft
at Grand ,River. 12tf
BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shing-

les, Built-up roofs, Roof Re-
pairs, Re-coating, Eavestrough &
Gutters. Free estimates. All work

'T guaranteed. Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 137N. Center. 46tf
JORDAN Dance Studio. Tap -

Ballet - Toe - Ballroom.
18934 Northville Rd. Phone 1262.

171£
INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-

bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
20~ . ooU
NEW and used sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makes
of 'sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34tf
TRENCHING, sepUc tank lines,

pipe and tile lines, footings;
complete installation of septic
tanka and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. _ 8stt

INTERIOR and exterior painting.
25 years experience. Local ref-

erences. Ed Cook. Phone' 754·W.
IStf

BRUGMAN LANDSCAPE

and

EXCAVATING SERVICE

Grading - Leveling - S~ing
We also dig Water Lines,
Footings, Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields.

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE

PHONE NORTHVILLE 597W2
- 14tf

WYNN W. WAKENHUT
Registered

LAND SURVEYOR
Phone 2720 125 E. Main St.

Northville tf

NOVICAB
24-Hour Service

NORTHVILLE 2902

/- Phil Willi~ms -
Master Plumber

IN THIS AREA

Sherriff-Goslin Co.
ROOFING • SIDING

CONTRACTORS
EST. 1906

Our Patented Shingles are made
Better and lAst Longiff'

WORKMANSHIP &
MATERIAL GUARANTEED

10 Month Terms without Interest
F.H.A. for Extended Terms

- FREE ESTIMATES -
PHONE OR WRITE •••

F. LEE THOMAS, MGR.
FE·2·5231 - 902 Riker Bldg.

Pontiac, Mich.

WHEREAS, it is he'reby deter-
mined that it is necessary 'to
-borrow"the sum of $65,1l00in an-
ticipation of the collection of the
unpaid OPERATING TAXES for
the CURRENT FISCAL YEAR
ending June 30, 1957'which tax

f -------------1 is first due and payable on De-
.. ... r~ Icember, 15, 1956, for the' purpose

of obtaining funds to meet cur-
rent general fund expen.ses; and
WHEREAG, Act No. 200 of the
Public Acts of 1943 authorizes
the borrowing of money in an-
ticipation of the colle'ction of the
unpaid operating taxes for the
current fiscal year in an amount
not to exceed 50 percent of the
operating tax levy for the preced-
mg fiscal year when the taxes for
the current flscal year are not as
yet d'Ue and p~yaDle;
NOW BE IT RJESOLVED, that
such n<Jtesbe sold at public sale,
the notice thereof to be in sub-
stantia>lly the following form and
that a copy be submitted to the
Municipal Finance Commission
for approval belfore publication:

NOTICE OF SALE
(1) $65,000
(2) Wayne, Oakland, Wash ten-

aw Counties, Michigan
NOTES

1-20

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 to 8 Days ,
on Kodachrome color slides or
movie films, thanks to our
direct mail' service daily to
Eastmari Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top quality
p,rocessing on"-Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black imd white done in De·
lroit's finest laboratories.

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For. Better Buys
Complete selection of finest
brands of photo equipment
at,lowest prices.

30·60-90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
L. J. Wilson, Prop.

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048 Plymou.th

lltf

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

AND
RE~AIREI;>

- rl~ Hi Holme~ &. "'Son
24 :gour Service

PHONE NORTVILLE 1403·M
22-25

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 8:l3-M. 15tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

.• ' Back.Filling 81; Grading

• Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 91S-R13
t1'

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• ~RACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED - RELIABLE
PHONE lI8B

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service

.• Reasonable Rates
NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC

SHOP
153 E. Main Phone 184

FEATHER pillows cleaned, ster-
ilized, fluffed, returned in

bright nffiV ticking, $2.00. One
day service on request. Tait's
Cleaners, Phone Plymouth 231
m2~ ~U

'PREPARE FOR
Winter Now! _

Openings caulked, sash puttied,
glass and sash cords replaced.

Two County Service
Northville 2927-J

19-20tf
SEP'11IC tank and field insula-

tion, sewers, dite-hes and found-
ations. Phone 1245..J03. 21-24x

2ltf

RET~INER walls built, fill dirt,
top soil, road grav€'l and gen-

eral landscaping. Free estimates.
Phone 999-M. ~1-21
CLYDE'S r8inting and Papering.

My servle-e-your home beauti-
ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Nort~ville,. Mi~an. 19tf

Trade In Any Old

F~~~~~~~~ITypewriter or Adder

ROADS - SEWERS
BASf:MENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

STUDENTSI

PURSELL
OFFICE SUPPLY Parts for all Cars-

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·

I ORS, STARTERS, CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • • Engine

Rebuilding

Zipper Leather Cases
Folding Chairs

637 S. MAIN PLYMOurH

Open Mon., Fri. Evenings Novi Auto Parts

CHAMPION SALESMEN - Almost $300 worth of magazine
subscriptions were sold' by Bobby Taylor, 11, (left) and
Christine Boretti, 11, dl!ring Novi school's recent magazine
sale. Bobby sold $127 worth, and Christine, $152. Altogether,
students sold $2,231 in subscriptions - for which the school
will receive $775 to use in buying new equipment.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, October 25, 1956-7
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Eisenhower Deserves
Michigan's Best •••

ELECTION NOTICE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TO THE QUALIFIEe ELECfORS

OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP:

Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held
in the Township of Northville in the County of Wayne and
State of Michigan on November 6, 1956 from 7:00 o'clock
in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon, eastern
standard time, for the purpose of electing the following
officers: ~

President :md Vice-President of the United States;
Governor; Lieutenant Governor; Secretary of State;
Attorney General; State Treasurer; Auditor General;
Representative in Congress; Senator and Representative
in the State Legislature; Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff;
County Clerk; County Treasurer; County Auditor; Regis-
ter of Deeds; Drain Commissioner; Justice of the Supreme
Court (to fill vacancy) term ending December 31, 1957;
Justice of the Supreme Court (to fill vacancy) term end-
ing December 31, 1959; Circuit Court Judge for the Third
Judicial Circuit (to fill vacancy) term ending December
31, ,1959; three Judges of Probate (full term) term end·
ing December 31, 1960

and to vote on the following propositions:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTI-
TUTION RELATIVE TO ADDITIONAL QUALIFICA.
TIONS FOR MEMBERS OF THE STATE LEGISLA.
TURE.

Shall Section 5 of Article 5 of the State Constitution
be amended relative to requiring as qualification of
any person for the office of member of the legislature,
that the person be at least 21 years of age and that he
not have been convicted of subversion or of a felony
involving a breach of public trust?

PHONE 200

TO BENT-BUY-SELL

NOVL MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

,"

LOCATION OF VOTING PLACES
Precinct No. 1 qualified voters (all voters residing on the
\Vest side of Sheldon Road and Westerly to Township
West line) will vote at the Kindergarten Room, Northville
Grade School, 501 W. Main St., City of Northville, Michigan.
Precinct No. 2 qualified voters (all voters residing on the
East side of Sheldon Road' and Easterly to Town'ship East
line) will vote at the Northville Township Hall, 16860
Franklin Road, Northville Township, Michigan.

D. J. STARK,
CLERK

- Phone 200 To Place A Classified Ad -
_____________________________ 1IIl:iD1lI!!S

• Albert E. Cobo is a talented administrator who, by out-
standing deeds, has become widely known as The Man of
Achievementl
• Mayor Cobo gave Detroit its greatest era of expansion.
Look at Detroit's fabulous Civic Center, expressways and
slum clearance, public housing, health and recreation
achievements.
• Albert E. Cobo can do the same for Michigan. Elect him ...... ..:~-_ ... ~~::
Governor ••• and lVtJtch Michigan Grow With Coho.

VOTE STRAIGHT
REPUBLICAN

R.pubfic(JIl S''''. C.nlral Commilt ••
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Teenage Recreation
To Be' PTA TopicThe Atheisf s

Challenge
Once when the great evan-

gelist Moody was holding a
street meeting in a city on

the west coast,
he was ap-
proached by a
gentleman who
Moody recog-
nized as one of
the b l' i 11iant
speakers of his
time'. This man
was also a con-

firmed atheist and daily ad-
dressed large groups in a hall
down the street from where
Moody was preaching.

He had been listening to
Moody preach, and after the
sermon, he challenged the
evangelist to a debate to be
held one week from that day.
Moody accepted, but only un-
der the condition that the ath-
eist would consent to a propos-
al of his own. The man agreed:
and listened to what Moody
had to say; whereupon he left
the meeting and abandoned
the plan.

What were the conditjons?
Merely that he believed that
they should assure themselves
that a sufficiently large crowd
would be on hand to listen to
their arguments and, to this

'end, he said that he would
bring 100 ex-drunkards, ex-
thieves and ex-derelicts, whom
Christ had saved and recon-
structed, for every five such
men the atheist could muster,
who would testify that they
had 'been delivered from their
sins through the power of his
unbelieving philosophy. For
once, the eloquent atheist was
at a complete loss for words.

-Fr. "Power"
Peter F. Nielltukoop, Pasto,
First Baptist Church

NORTHVILLE
Bible School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

CASH
for

FALL
EXPENSES

LO ANS II----~----=-=-~__=__------:-r;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;~

Northville parents and teen-
agers will meet with teenagers
tonight to hear a discussion of
"Recreational Facilities for the
Northville Teenaige'r."

The discussion is part of the
regular monthly meeting of the
Northville Parent-Teachers As-
sociation and is scheduled to be--
gin at II p.m. in the CommunityIbuilding. •

Available for fuel, school,
car repairs, unpaid summer
bills, medical and dental
expenses, etc.

UP TO $500 IN ONE TRIP
TO OUR OFFICE

PHONE
OR COME IN

TODAY
PR1VATE~

COURTEOUS

Plymouth Finance CO.
PHONE PLY. 1630

274 S. Main St. • Plymouth
Across from Plymot/th Mail

FAST

D. PATRICK O'BRIEN
for PROBATE JUDGE

- PAID POL. ADV. -

LIKE LINCOLN Now Located
In NOVI

By Bruce & Beverly McAllister

• THE DECORATOR •

"A Decorating Studio
For Modern Living"

ON GRAND RIVER
AT NOVI ROAD

"Your Home Is Your Castle"

COMPLETE
FAMILY LAUNDRY
• _2 DAY SERVICE •

•MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

• SAME DAY SERVICE·
•Mother likes our washing

so we .do her Laundry !.' •P.erfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
202 S. Main Northville

NORTHVILLE'S YOUNG REPUBLICANS are busy these days planning activities for the
national election November 6. Members shown above are: (1•. to r•• standing) Jeanelle Hopkins.
Harvey Ritchie, John Hopkins, David Severance, Betty Hoffman. Barbara Couse. Betty Gibson and
John Gibson; (seated) Jack Cwtis. 17th district Young Republicans president. and cass Hoffman.
In their first meeting, Curtis and Patrick McNally addressed the group and presented the film.
"The Cobo Story". They are currently addressing some 1.900 leiters to voters in the area and plan
to provide transportation for residents to the polls. Newly elected officers of the group are:
president. Cass Hoffman; vice·president, Conrad Burkman: secretary·treasurer. Betty Gibson:
board members. Harvey Ritchie. David Severance and Phyllis Jones Coulter.

, . Young Bowlers
" .I ~.. _

Boys between the ages of eight
and 12 who are interested in
bowling have been asked to con-
tact Police Chief Joseph Denton
about future bowling activities.

SAUSAGES &: PANCAKESI
Americ'an Legion
VETERANS' DAY'I1wo16-year-old Livonia y~\lths

were killed Tuesday 'evening in
an automobile accident at Five
Mile and New,bullg roads.

Livonia police reported: that
Edward Kemp, Hi531-Westmore,
said Robert D. Mitchell, 10603
Surrey, died of injuries aft e r
their car collided with an auto·
mobile 'driven by Mrs. Walde'mar
Girzynski of Farmll'igton road,
Livonia, and then careened into
a tree. Kemp was dead upon ar-
rival at Red!ford Receiving hospi-
tal, while M1tche'1l' passed away
shortly before midnight. The ac-
cident occurred at 8:30 p.m. Police
reported Mrs. Gizynski was not
injured.

E'uneral services for Kemp will
be held from the Casterline
Funeral home in Northville.

BREAKFAST
NOVEMBER 12

from 5 a.m. to 10 a.m,
L
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VOTE FOR

BACHMAN
For County Auditor .

REPUBLICAN
. Outstanding lawyer. Long experienced in;. =_: civic affairs. Only woman nominated for

high county officeby either party. Active in
many women's organizations. Former mem-
ber of Wayne COlllltyBoard of Supervisors.
Manied, three grown children.

Ford Triump~,s
Over Junior High ELECTRIC

CONTRACTORMICHAEL NAGY
Funeral services were held

Monday for Michael Nagy, 100-
Ye'ar-old Northville resident who
was 'born in Hungary and! came
to Michigan more than 42 years
ago. SerVIces were held from the
Casterline .Funeral Home in
NorthVIlle. Interment was in
Woodmere cemetery with Dr.
Harold Fredsell of the Hungarian
Reformed church presiding. Mr.
Nagy died last Thursday in a De-
troit hospital aite'r a lingering
illness. Surviving are his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Susan Zayti, of North-
ville; three sons, Michaelo, and
Louis of Northville, and Alex of
Detroit, 12, grandchildren and 19
great-granchildren. Mr. Nagy was
born in Dioszeg, Hungary, on
September 25, H156. His wife,
Esther, died in 1927.

Rotary Entertains
Newcomers to Area

A crowd of more than 150 Ro-
tarians of the Northvil1e area
filled the autditorium of the
First Presbyterian church Tues-
day evening at the Rotary club's
Rural-UI'ban dinner meeting.

The e'l.·ent is held annually to
welcome newcomers to the com-
munity.

After introductions by Rotari-
ans of all present, the Reverend
E. E. Rossow of Saginaw spoke
to the group. Rev. Rossow is the
former pastor of Northville's St.
Paul's Evangelical L u the l' a n
church. Rev. Rossow's humorous
description of fictional experi-
ences of his youth set a light
note for the evening and kept lis-
teners in a constant state of
laughter. His speech, delivered
in complete deadpan manne'r,
carried the unrelated title of
"Educational Trends".

Music was provided by Terrell
Kelley, tenor, who is a nc!Wresi-
dent of Northville. Rotary Presi-
dent L. V. Smith presented the
club's welcome anu the Rev. John
Taxis acted as toastmaster.

Expect 400 Guests
At Scout Meeting

Northville will play host to
some 400 adult scouters and their
wives at the annual Sunset Dis-
trict meeting next Thursday.

Foll()wing a buflfet dinner at
6:30 p.m., scouters wil1 hear an·
nuol reports of district scouting
activities in the past year and
will review plans for the com-
ing year.

Program committee for the
meeting includes' Chairman Chris
Hammond, Philip Ogilvie, E. J.
McClendon and Joseph Petrock.

The Northville high school
dance band directed by Robert
Williams, will play during the
dinner.

Northville's junior high grid-
del'S dropped a olose 13-9 con-
test to Dearborn Ford last Wed- .
nesday in a game tlfat saw only
one pass thrown. •

Kent Frid dashed 75 yards f~r
Northville's lone touchdown, and
and punted 30 yards into the
Ford end zone to set up a safety.
The Ford safety man was hauled
down by David Hay and Bob
Earhart.

Ford rolled up 247 yards on
the ground, while Northville had
143 rushing ~nd eight in the air.

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL
262-

De~ay Electric
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ARTHUR J. HELMER
Arthur J. 'Helmer of 373 Maple

street, Plymouth, died October
23 at Wayne County General hos-
pltal. He had been ill for three
years and had be'en in the hospi-
tal for the past few weeks. He
was born July 3, 1878 in Ros-
common, Michigan and was 78
years old. Surviving are his wife,
Sarah, a daughter, Mrs. Jess Hoc-
kenberry, of Plyrrnouth, and sons,
Glen of Plymouth; Ernest, of Bay
City; Hel1bert RorabaC'her, of Ply-
mouth, and Carl Rorabacher, of
Plyrrnouth. Also surviving are a
sister, Mrs. Jessie Powers, of 51.
Helen, Michigan; 21 gran~child-
ren, and 39 great-grandchlldren.
Formerly a resident of Northville,
Mr. Helmer moved: to Plymouth

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~140 years ago. Funeral services
will be held Thursday, October
25 at 1 p,m. from the Casterline
Funeral Home. Officiating will
be Rev. Charles Ide of the Church

1

0f the NazaTene, Plymouth. In-
terment ·wlll be in Riverside
cemetery, Plymou.t~.

- Non-Partisan Ballot -

• A Good Man With A Good Record
Experienced - Able - Honest

KARL, the 'Tailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' 81: MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER ,
All Kinds of Alterations.
19140 Farmington R';ad

at Seven Mile Rd. '
GReenleaf 4·3352'·

'16tf

431 YERKES

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

·Annount;ing Rambler FOr '57
, \.

With the Power and Economy News of the Year!

IT'S FUN To PARK!
:,i
I

I,
II

I
.~ I

/

--------SEE THENEWRambler-ATYOURDEALERNOW!--------

Clwice of all-new
190 HP V-B that gives
peak performance on regular
gas, or improved Record
Economy 6 that went coast-to·coast
on less than a penny a mile for gas.

III
I'

I
I

iJ
,I

LIKE SURPRISES? FUN-TEST RAMBLER! PRODUCT 01' rtMBRICJ.N MOTORS

TODAY'S the day, .the new 1957
. Rambler's "comirig out" party!

Come and enjoy the happy surprises.. .
See new cars built the modem way t

with Single Unit Construction that
gives big-car room and comfort .••
sports-ear handling and maneuverabil-
ity ... plus dollar-saving economy!

• Distinctively smarter styling-
lower, sleeker lines-lavish interiors.

• Room for 13ixa-foot!:lrsin the_com-
pact ~ that parks easiest of all.

• New performance and economy with
190 HP V-8 or thrifty 6!

• Only low~priced car with longer,
softer coil springs on all four wheels,
All-Season Air Conditioning, Hydra-
Matic Drive, Airliner Reclining
Seats, Twin Travel Beds.

• Twice the safety with' welded steel,
box.girder frame that surrounds en-
,tire passenger compartment.

Fun-test the new 1957 Rambler. See
the low price tags for the car that's
most fun to drive ; ; • brings highest
resale value.

Get a Lift
Out of Going ••• Go

Rambler
Smartest Style ., [-owest Cost. Highest Resale Value
Tun. in Di'ney/and-ABC N.tW()r~. See TV listins' 'or Ii"'" and channcl.

"I
;

WEST BROS. NA.SN INC.
Plymouth Phpne Plymouth 888534 Forest
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Where Huntsmen Sported:

A .New 'Community Grows
On genUe countryside north-l through Northville Estates. But

west of Northville. where hunts- none will be a through street. . • l..; p"
men and hounds once sported. ,a thus reducing the amount of un-; '.' IJ~ .""..' ;
new community of comfortable necessary traffic in the commu- I . f'~ ,,"'_
modern homes is growing rapidly. nity. : r~i!.~.: ~i:'..,

It is Northville Estates. one of Designed by Ranch Homes. ~ , .... __- ~':'~:~u. '
the first large-scale home devel- Inc. of Birmingham, the houses ' 1....
opm~nts to come to the Northville offer three and four bedrooms.
area. iIi-level construction. family

rooms and adequate work and i
Un 1 i k e many subdivisions. play space 'for all members of the '

Northville Estates features a se- f ')
lection of ranch homes so varied amI y'.
and plush that when completed Designers have kept an eye to-
it will hardly have the appear- ward the woman of the house.
ance of a planned community. and each home features an all-
In all. 25 different models are electric kitchen especially de-
offered. ranging in price from signed to save steps and energy.
S25,000 to $39.000. Among the models offered are

Price.wise. they thus rank the tri-component "Hillcrest".
within the top six percent of new the southern-styled "Georgian".

. . the "Statesman" with its unique
homes bemg constructed In the t k't h d th 1U S coun ry I c en. an e ear y

. • _American "New Englander"
Covering 125 acres 'at Beck I Three homes are now occupied.

road and Base Line, lhe Estates with 10 more scheduled for oc-
will include 150 ranch homes on c.upancy within the next few
half to two-thirds of an acre weeks. By spring. another 19 are
each. The size is adequale enough expected to be ready.
that several owners have indi- Northville Estates is lhe fourth
cated they even plan swimming subdivision to be built by the
pools. Macksey Realty company of Bir-

Several miles of blacktopped ;ningharn, all featuring the same
streets and cul-de-sacs will curve variety of ranch homes. The first

three such communities were
constructed near Farmington.
Birmingham and Rochester.

NEAR COMPLETION. th~se new ranch homes soon will be occupied. Another 19 will be ready
in the spring. In ~ll. some 150 homes are planned. Graded. streets await blacktopping and will
curve gracefully over the ro.lling land.

WANT SOFT WATER?

Youdon't hove to
buy it to try it I

Allthe softwateryou need,
automatically, with no
equipment to buy, no work
to do. ,

AS LOW AS

-$3.25
PER MONTH

• 'pllls modest orlglnar
Installation cost

/

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PHONE PLYMOUTH 707

ALL·ELECTRIC KITCHEN adjoins family room in the Harry

Croft's home at Northville Estates. Designers have kept an eye

toward women's needs in the homes. being careful to provide

many step-saving features. Homes a!so feature three or four

bedrooms and slab-type construction.

Good Return
on Savings Here
Your savings, which are insured to $10,000, earn 2Y2% CUl"l'ent

rate. You'll get the same welcome, saving a dollar or two a week,
as someone with thousands of dollars of accumulated savings.
Some 90,000 pllople in all walks of life save at our 8 handy office,S.
Thousands find it easy to save by mail, with special postage-paId
envelopes provided free by First Federal. You'lllike .our pleasant,
modern offices and the nice people who are here to serve you.

SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST 1868-
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AN ATTRACTIVE SIGN welcomes visitors to Northville Estates, newest development in the '
Northville area. In fhe background is one of three homes now occupied. The community is. -'
located at Beck and Base Line roads and covers 120 acres.

I YEAR FREE SERVICE
"

Mode! 11,T1'l0.11/· oller-alltllbe diagonal.
Pictllro tllbe area, 105.1.sq. m,

WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE TV
All-aluminum cabinet 1veighs just 27 lb$. , •• packs
the quality, features and performance of full-sized
21" Consoles. Full 12KV Picture-Power means
brighter, clearer, steadier viewing .•. improved
PRECISIONEERING means longer life plus new
freedom from service calls. Just look at some of these
exclusive "worth-more" features:

• Silver Safeguard Chassis for cooler operation
• 900 Aluminized Picture Tube
• "Push-Pull" Video Amplifier for more contrast
• Full "Big-Set" tube complement
• Telescoping antenna optional

PAY AS L1nLE AS $24.15 down
••• as low as $1.75 a week

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
I

! 507 S. Main St. We Give Plymouth Community Stamps Ph. Plymouth 302

Performs where others' fail!
<::<.:"~~::_;--' .' ...., $139

95

t'"'''' ;m:m.< l;',,*,, '>V "%'" ,i'il;,~-~~ ,. '».' ;% > ,,,,. ,,~, r> ""'<' ,. """'1~~~ ...a~~~~""~""'~''''''~M~~ ~",,,"::.~....»r, ,~ (w', ,~, "&,,,~, ;:4-,,:x::' -.}> h~{-\.\~"1
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Im~ Designed by famous @
I."~ RAYMOND ~~
I LOEWY _\i~

ASSOCIATES t

".• , . with thrillin~ new A
"smaller-than-all,r look. ~k
TChoose.from&SSmokdeGray; li~,

llrquolse an ; Terra , •
Cotta & Sand. All models ~ <

have integrated "Cool- A
Gt:ipll handle for new car- i,~
rymg ease. !j" >,- ,

"s.,,...~ll*,$''''' ",""'_"m~'s""'''',!!"l :'%i'lq",,'l*"~< ,,'....M"t:l ,1~I,~~,~. ~ =-$.?'.....::~ ~ \-:§....'4«C.'-:;:-.. llfS:li,""'\ f

~

WAT()HWESTlIl(JHOUS~~ THINGS ARc HAPPE!NING FOR YDU!

AND AT WEST BROS~
f1 ~1~~~~<~~~~~~~lt:a@t~\1~~H~~~1_1
" r _ ...~

,f J l-'~1

~ Performs where other '~
b; Portable TV's fail f~l
:-,' "'"... i

>~ ;:

f~{

In "difficult" city and suburban
reception areas

•• ,Out-ot·doors in broad daylight

All-New 14-lnch

fAMILIES LIKE YOURS GET A

. ~ . . .

FIRST FEDERAL SAYI~G5. .
.' . OF DETRO,T ....

, ,.~ .

2V2%
Current

Rale

'Penniman Ave., Plymouth

Mayonnaise that has separated
can be blended into a smooth
mixture once again by beating
up a whole egg or egg yolk and
very gradually adding the sep-
arated mayonnaise to it.

FLORISTS

~6



LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT" LEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN

VEAL
ROASTS

c

Veal Shoulder Roast :~~~~RR:I~~r

Veal Rib Chops "SUPER· RIGHT" ••••

Sliced Bacon
Ch,icken Breasts
Chicken Legs

ALLGOOD
BRAND • • •

CUT FROM
YOUNG FRYERS

FOR
FRYING • • • • • •

• • •

• •

COME SEE •••
YOU'LL SAVE

AT A&P!

FRYING
COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOLE OR CUT-UP

CHICKENS

A&P's SLlCED~FROZEN

Strawberries

LB. , c
LB.

LB.

29c
5ge
3ge
6ge
5ge

Oven-Ready Turkeys 9 T~IZ~~ LB.

Sliced Beef Liver "SUPER.RIGHT". • •

LB.
PKG.

LB. 45e
J.B. 2ge

IMPORTED, 9-LB. KEG, MILKERS 2.09
t

Holland Herring
Perch Fillets

LB.

LB.

MICHIGAN MciNTOSH OR JONATHAN

APPLES .... 8
HOME GROWN, SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower
FLORIDA GROWN, SWEET 64-70 SIZE

Duncan Grapefruit

SWEET, JUICY

Delicious Apples '.
MICHIGAN, EAU CLAIR

Sweet Cider NO DEPOSIT
FOR 'JUG

Chopped Spinach A&P

libby's Pies C~~K;~RK~~EF

:~ream Style Corn LIBBY'S

2 lO·OZ. 27'"PKGS. ~

4 s·oz. 79cPKGS.

2 lO-OZ. 35c
PKGS.

Jelly Beans BLACK AND ORANGE
HALLOWE'EN FAVORIU

LB.
BAG 59c

• • . HEAD'19C

• 3 FOR 35c

4 lO-OZ.
CANS 8ge

Rinso Blue

•

48 ~lG 1.19

• 2 LOS. 29c• •

• •
GAL.
JUG 59c

2 9·01. 29cPKGS.

REG. 30c GIANT
PK~ • • • PKG.

Wisk Detergent LIQUID •

• • •

French Fries A&P •••

Green Beans ~~~c~U~rit~
A&P Orange Juice. • •

2 H)·OZ. 33cPKGS.

6 ~fJs98c

• • • • • • • • • •
LB.

BAG 2S(

REG. 30~
PKG. '" • • • • •

3·tB. -93c
• CAN

GIANT 72c
• PKG.

GIANT 75c
• PKG.

3 C~~:S 28c

F1 If GOLDENu 0 SHORTENING • • • • •

Tide
Oxydol ~~g:31 c • • • •
Comay Soap REGULAR SIZE. •

Ivory Snow ~i~:31 c • • GJ~~.T 75c

I S LARGE'15tvory oap... ~ • • • • CAKE

Ivory Flakes • • .. • • • • ~~g:
Lux Flakes • • • • • II • • ~~g..

Spry Shortening ~i~35c ~1~

31c
31c
~93c

72c
27c

• • M,-GAL. 1 33
BOT. •

37c •••

• • • •
GIANT

•• PKG.

GIANT
CAN 65c

72c
25c2 14-OZ.

CANSAiax Cleanser ~1f6R~~~

Palmolive Soap •••• 3 tl~ES28c
D• I S 2 BATH 37cla oap....... CAKES

1.89

LB. 45c
MIXED

9·LB. KEG

FRESH
LAKE ERIE ••••••

IONA BRAND

CUT BEETS
3 ~A~~·25c
ANN PAGE-YOUR CHOICE

APRICOT, PEACH OR P'INEAPPLE

PRESERVES
4

lona Peas
16·0Z. 991JJARS _ ~.
EARLY 415M,-Oz·49c
JUNE •••• CANS

Golden Corn WH~~~T~~:NEL ••• l~fJ' lOt.' .

Cleansing Tissues AS~(W

Fruit Cocktail S~~l-m,A
Tomato Juice

Corned Beef SA~;J.NJ6'A

2 BOXES 39c
OF 400

1\
I

NORTHVILLE BANDSMEN had a-soggy lime of il1asl Saturday
as ra'in poured down on the gigantic University of Michigan
stadium. But the skies cleared in time for the Mustang 'musicians
- and 10.500 other high school bandsmen - to take part in the
massed-band half-time show that featured the eighth annual
U-M Band Day

Mustangs Hold WoIQLead,
But Holly Mov~s Up Fast

U.of M. to Present
Tumbling Show

Bow-ling Standings

Northville took a solid grip on
fi;st place in tlie Wayne-Oakland
league by throttling Clarkston
last Friday, but a tough ~()lly
team came up strong right be~
hind the Mustangs.

The two teams will meet this
Friday in the game that could
decide the league champiDnship.

Only Brighton still has much
of a chance for the title. despite
a surprising 12-12 tie with Mil-
ford last week.

Standings
WLT

NORTHVILLE 2 0 I
Holly 3 1 0
Brighton 2 1 1
Milford 2 1 2
W. Bloomfield 1 2 0
Clarenceville 1 3 0
Clarkston 1 4 0

Friday's Results
NORTHVILLE 24. Clarkston 0
Brighton 12. Milford 12
Holly 27, ClarenceviIle 25
West Bloomfield. op~n date

Next Friday's Games
Holly at NORTHVILLE
Brighton at Clarenceville
Milford at West Bloomfield
Oxford at Clarkston·

'Non-conf~rence game

Team
Standard Service
Harry Wolfe Bldg.
Don's Five

BOWLING IS BETTER.
aur~

AT
THE SIGN

, OF THE
MAGIC TRIANCLE

FANCY-WASHED AND BRUSHED

Michigan Potatoes

Lux Liquid ~~GN

Fab :~g:30c.

3 29·02. 1 00
CANS •

A&P
BRAND 446-02. 99c•• CANS

,

12 BOWLING LANES

12-02. 39c
•• CAN

CHOICE OF VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN

MARVEL
ICE CREA

690:

OPEN DAILY
11 A.!1. - TIL I

FREE BOWLING.
INSTRUCTIONS IN
AFTERNOON

Northville Center
Recreation

132 S. CENTER ST.

_ _..l::.._ f ,1 --- ..
• '.J~ _

-
HALF
GAL.
CTN.

PROCESS PASTEUp,IZED CHEESE 1'000

Ched-O-Bit. • • '. • • 2 LB.
LOAF 69&

SPECIAL VALUE ••• JANE PARKER

GLAZED
DONUTS

PKG. OF 12 33cONLY'

NEW JANE PARKER TREAT-DOUBLE CRUST

Golden Raisin Pie • • • ONLY 39c
All prices in t~ls ad effective thru Sat., Oct. 27th

AMUICA'S 'OUMOST fOOl> UTAILU ••• SINCE U5~

, e, ----~~'

Tumlbling and trllmpolines will
be the order of the- evening when
the University of Michigan gym-
nastic team presents an exhi- .!
bition at the CommunitY Build-
ing on November 7 at 8 p.m.

The Wolverines, national col-
legiate champions, boast a mem-
ber who leaves soo'n fDr Mel-
bourne, Australia, where he will
represent Canada in the Olym-
pics.

Proceeds of the show will be
used for support Df American In-
dian schools, a project of the
Children of the American Revo-
lution, sponsors of the show, and
to help send the Michigan team
to the NCAA contest in Florida,
wheTe they will defend their
title .

Tickets are being sold by mem-
bers of the CAlR and DAR of Ply-
mouth and Northville. Prices are
$1 for adults, 60 cents for high
school students and 35 cents for
childTen under 12.

\
I

I
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IROYAL RECREATION

Monday Night House League
Team W L
Barley's 24 4
Freydls 20 8
Zayti's 17 111
Alessi 16 12
Northville Lab. 14 14 iI
Don's Junior Five ltIh 16lh I
Cockrum's 5 23 l
Eagles 4Th 23lh " :'

Team high single game: Frey-
dls 9'73.

Team high series: Baileys 2618.
Individual high single game:

C. Spaulding 234.
Individual high series: L, Wick

599,

"
,I

ROYAL RECREATION
Tuesday Nite Ladies League

Team W L
Blowouts 18 10
Alllkats 17 11 l'
Beginners 1166 1122

:1','"Tigers '
Atombombe!rs 12 16
Pinheads 5 23 !'

High team ga.me: Beginners

7a !F~:High team series: Beginners
2074.

Individual high game: R. Staf· '",
fOTd 189.

Individual high series: L. Tag-
gart 483.



Clarkston Tumbles to Mustangs, 24-0
Sta.tistics

N C
4 4
6 3
o 0

10 7
62 S2

162 69
224 161
~7 16
10 5
1 0
5 6

38.425.5
5 4
3 2
8 1

70 5

First downs rushing
First downs passing
First downs penalties
Total first downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total offensive
Passes aUempted
Passes completed
Passes had intercepted
Punts
Pu'n:ling average
Fumbles
Fumbles lost
Penalties
Yards penalized

Northville coach shook up his
lineup for the game, moving Bud
Bell from quarterback to end and
leaving Ed Wittenberg at the
pivot spot. Ne'vertheless,Bell was
the Mustangs' ,leading passer,
connecting on six of 11 passes for
121 y.ards.

RECOVERED FUMBLE - Northville center Bob Wagensc:huiz.
pounces on a Clarkston fumble last Friday night. Fumbles
plagued both teams, as northville threw the ball away five times
and Clarkston four.

Scoring
NORTHVILLE 6 6 0 12-24

Clarkston 0 0 0 0-0
The Mustangs scored first af-

ter tackle Jim Burrell recovered
a Clarkston fumble on the Clark-
ston 17. After six plays that in-
cluded two pena'lties, two passes
to Yahne and a fwnble, Witten-
berg scored from the 2.

The second- quarter was a
nightmare of fumbles, penalties
and' incomplete passes until
Northville center Bob Wagen-
schutz crashed through to block
a Clarkston punt. End Jeff Good-
rich grabbed the pigskin and
dashed 15 yards for Northville's
se'condtally.

Sluggish play again marked-the
third, quarter. Only a stunning
62-yard run by a Clarkston half-
back brought the crowd to its
feet.

But in the fourth quarter;
Northville - led by Yahne -
banged to two solid touchdowns

The, first drive, covering 67
yards, 'saw Bell hit Yahne with
three pa9ses - for 14, 11 and fi-
nally 41 yards. Moments later,
the Mustangs capped a 78-yard
dnve as Bell threw to Yahne for
27 yards and the last NorthVIlle
touchdown.

While neither team showed a
steady offensive'- Northville to-
talled, 224 yards on offense, and
Clarkston 161 - the difference
in the' teams was found in de-

GOING NOWHERE - The stubborn Norlhville defense stiffens 10 meet a Clarkston play in
Friday night's contesl won by the Mustangs 24-0. Time and again the Northville defense dumped
the Wolves. while the Mustang offense was piling up its game-winning loial.

Pheno,menal Kritch Passes', Northville To 48-0 Victory
Quarterbaak Joe Kritch put on

a dazzling passing show last week
as the Northville junior varsity
blasted a weak Oak Park team
48-0.

Kritch passed for six touch-
downs and booted fixe extra
points as ,the Colts hopelessly

outclassed the' Oak Park squad.
The fancy passing display gave

Kritch a total of 12 toucJ.1down
tosses in the f!ve games to date.

Two passes went to Joe Gotro
-the seventh and eighth that
thl'! combination has scored this

year. Kritch's, other touchdown
passes went to, Bill Boyd (two),
Mike Eastland and Fred Schwar-
ze. Northvllle's final taBy was
chalked up by Larry Nitzel who
crashed over from the 7.

The' win gave Coach Stan John-
ston's squad a 3-2 season's record.
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Payload leaderl Ford's T-80G is
rated to carry up to 2 M tons more
paylond than other comparable
tandems You get a choice of two
V·S·s, 20G- and 212·horsepower. ,

Biggest pickup! New 8-ft. boO(gives you
more loadspace than nny other Motonner.
6Mofoot box has full 45-cu. It. capncity.

I' · bs•••0 JO
For big jobs r b...small jo s-

• • •less to own . ~. less to • • • last longer, toolrun
• Before you buy your next
truck, look at both sides of
Ford's story of value. You'll
like what you see.
Look at costs. Ford's first cost
is low. Resale value is high.
Modern Short Stroke engines-
V-8or Six-are designed for less
friction, less wear, lower run-
ning costs. Maintenance costs
are lower, too, because Ford
trucks are built stronger for
rugged long life.
Look at what you get and you'll

see you get more for your money
in a Ford. For example, only
Ford gives you modem, gas-
saving Short Stroke power in
every truck, V-8 or Six. More
comfort with a Driverized Cab.
More safety with Ford's ex-
clusive Lifeguard features.
Look carefully . . . consider
everything. You'll agree Ford
trucks cost less, give you more.
H you want a great deal-a
great deal more for your money
-see your Ford Dealer.

The big fleets buy more Ford
lrocks than any other make

FORD mUCKS ~sr ~NGER
Using lalest registratron data O~ IO.50Z3Sltruc~$, Insurance experls preve ford IruckslaSl longer

COME/N.
See us today

. Marr Taylor Ford'Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320
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• i1rf;' . ". ROY L.4IJGHLIN
1'JO, THE TRUCK DRIVER
DID THAT WITH HIS
MDNKEY W!<ENCH.
AND HE THREW IN
SOME ADVICE -roo

HE: SAID FOR SAJ=ETYs
SAKe,HAVe

ROY'S SERVICE
n,. trav./illq JO'l$

CHECI< OVE~ '(OUR cAR
FOR MECHAt.lICAL.

'< DEFECT~.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
ROY'S SERVICE

NORTHVILLE114 HIGH ST.

'WIN C 5H
PRIZES!

fense. The Mustang defenders,
whose play this year generally
has left· little to be desired, rose
to heights agam and smothered I
Clarkston consistently. I

The Northville grou~d game
was at its lowest ebb of the year,
as Mustang runners could garn-
er only 62 yards rushing. But
Northville's 162 yards in the air
more than made up for Clark-
ston's total of 92 yards rushing.._--=---------------------

PHONE 1193

IT'S FUN • • • IT'S EASY .•• ANYONE
HEADQUARTERS

for
HUNTERS!

,
A smattering of brilliant football in an otherwise sloppy

game gave the Northville Mustangs an easy 24-0 victory over a
weak Clarkston squad last Friday night.

Clarkston was behind from thc start as Northville scored the,
first time it had the ball and <;onsistcndybottled up the Wolves'
drives.

Though Northville won e'asily,
the score could easily have heen
much higher. But the Mustangs
hampered themselves throughout
the conte'st, losmg the ball three
times on fumbles and collecting
70 yards in penalties.

Northville end:Bill Yahne, who
always plays a strong game, put
on a fine displayof pass-catching
as he snagged six tosses for 116
yarcls.-Twopasses went for touch-
down, one for 41 yards and the
other for 27.

CAN WIN • . . NOTHING TO BUY!

510-00 $500
First Prize Second Prize

EVERY WEEK
• HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

In each of the 11spaces provided below p~acea ci~cle ar?un? ~he .
team you believe will win. Be sure to p1ck a WIDner ID all 11
games: Note that in one game it is necessary to pick the probable
score. This will be used only in case a tie occurs and then the
contestant whose score is closest to the actual score will be de,
clared the winner. \
All entries must be postmarked not later than 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Entries may also be brought directly to The Record office before
5 :00 p.m. Mail )'our entries to: Sports Dept., The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan.
Enter just once each week, but you may enter as many weeks as
you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be split.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly
in the space provided. Free entries are available at the Record.
Employees of the Record or sponsoring merchants are not eligible
to enter.

FOR HEALTH
and ENJOYMENT !

TRY DELICIOUS

CLOVERDALE
MILK· ICE CREAM
CLOVERDALE Farms Dairy

134 N. Center Street

Detroit Lions vs. Los Angeles

Pick Score __ to __

COMINGNEXT
TUESDAY

PLYMOUTH
& DODGE
FOR 1957

G~ E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE

127 Hutton

Northville vs. Holly

See Every Play
ON TV!

CLEAR, CLOSE·UP
ACTION IS FUN TO
WATCH.

See Our 1957
Motorola, Philco &
Admiral Models Now.

. NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main Street

Maryland vs. Tennessee

FOR SHARPER

USED CARS
AT LpWER PRICES
VISIT OUR CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED LOT AT
GRAND RIVER & NOVI RD.

WES COON
Notre Dame vs. Oklahoma

For A Smooth
Ride To The
Game ...

FILL UP WITH THAT

~~~8L1~~LF~
Atchinson Service

20i W. Main St.

Michigan vs. Minne~rta

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

to Guard Your 'Health
Accuracy is our motto. Our
skilled registered pharmacists
will compo!Jnd your prescrip.
tions promptly and precisely.
Each step is accurately check-
ed.

MAINVILLE'S
Northville Drug Co.

134 East Main St.

Iowa vs. Purdue

• COMPLETE LINE OF
GUNS, AMMUNITION &.
HUNTING CLOTHES.

Stone's Gamble Store
117 E. Main St. Northville

Washington vs. California

LOOK SHARP
AT THE GAME

IN SPORTSWEAR -,

By Rugby! >

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main St. Northville

Harvard vs. Dartmouth

YOUR WINNER for
SOLID COMFORT
THIS WINTER !

The New Automatic
QUAKER HEATERS
Frisbie Refrigeration

and Appliances
43039 Grand River

Georgia vs. Kentucky

JEEP
HEADOUARTERS
PETZ BROS.

STUDEBAKER & PACKARD
SALES & SERVICE

200 Plymouth Ave.

MSU vs. Illinois

Prompt STANDARD
SERVICE 24
Hours A Day!

•HARRAWOOD'S
Sales & Service

Grand River & Novi Rd.
Phone 452

Indiana vs. Northwestern

Your Name Address Ph.
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By the Rev. Fr. Jobn Wittstock
Our Lady of Victory Church

The Problem of the Alcoholic 'and parishioners that nothing is alcoholic's ,obsessive need and is
The estimate of toki alcohol- wrong. She protect!f Charlie all just as conaJcive as whiskey is

i~s in. our ~ountry. is four niil- she can. She stays alert to ferret to uncontrolled' drinking.
lIons, mcludmg not lust the, more h'dd b ttl Sh ' " "
obvious Skid Row derelicts, but ~ut a I en 0 e. . e pours. ~ pr?tectiiig Charlie, she kept
all who have found that alcohol Its co.ntent.s down, the SInk when him from. the salutary experience
creates a 4orproblemin their lives she finds It. She f~lt good. about of haying to face the consequenc-
which they cannot manage. There.' the fact that Charlte promIsed. to es of his drinking and social cen-
is stiil too much complacency in layoff the ~rong Stuff and stick sure is one of these consequences.
exploring the problem and suit- to an. occa~1011:alglass of beer. : . , ~ . ,
ing one's atti1:ude and approa,ch Katie wond:ers where sh~ has BaS'lcal1), each ailcohohc must

. failed old Charlie. She' wonders have a sincere de6ire to he~ rum-
, , if perhaps her nagging may~coll-; sel;f with he'lp from others. I'm a

tribute to his drinking or if th?se iilim ,belie~er in group therapy
bills, a pile of them - are drlV- for the alcoholic. This instrument
ing Charlie to drink. She com· has been very valuable. If an al·

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE forts go04 hubby and tries t6 coholic' approached me, I would
CHURCHES save him from a sense Of shame not exact of him the pledge.

. d DdS after his, alcoh?lic bouts. W~~n Blather, I would tell him about
Mam an 0 ge treets Charlie's boss, a courageous soul, Alcoholic Anonymous; urge him

Pl~outh, Michigan told Charlielit ~as about time hel to join ~d in the meantime I
How spiritual underst~~di~g of stood back and took a good look would pray for him.

God's goodness ov&coJries, evil at himself, Charlie brought his ------------
will be brought' out at Christian bruised ego home to his honey iI;============'ill

- who kissed it and made it well. -
Sunday October 28: Science services Sunday. . . Let's go. back 'n.ow a.nd see DR.-L. E. R,EHNEk

'1 . . The Lesson-Sermon entItled -
9 a.m., Ear.y WorshIp serVIce. '''Everlasting Punishtment" will where Kabe, good mtentI!?ns not ,
.10 a.m., S~day Church school. include the following se'1ection with standiIJlg",made it easier ~or OPTOMETRIST

WIth ,;lasses m aLl departJ:1ents. from "Science and He~llh with Chal'lie to ride the whiskey wa- Phone Plymouth 43a
.11 a.~., !,~cond WO~ShlP ser- Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 'gon. ,She ,us~ the PuN-Your· D RAL <

VIce WIth ~,,~~el <;hOlr. Baker Eddy (571:15): "At all se-lf-Together approach. So did . FE E BUILDIKG
6 p.m., Bell Rmgers rehearsal. times and under all circumstances .1, ", Charlie's pastor when he witness- 843 PezmlmllD - Plymouth

and . 6 p:m., Couples club progres- overcome evil with good, Know to its demands in the light of up- ed the pledge that Charlie took. -- HOURS __
slve dmner.. . thyse'lf and.God will supply the to-date knowledge. There has The boss' observation was clos-

each 7 p.m., Westm~nster.FellowshIP wisdom and the occasion for a been a deplorable failure, ,I think er to the right thing but Katie Monday, Tueld.ay, Thunda!',
Semor and JUDlor ~gh groups. vietol'Y over eviL" to synthe'size the moral factors d~minished its value' by comiort- 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Monday, ~ctober 29.. Among the passages ,to Ibe read of alcO'holism with the scientific ing ,Charlie. , ,Weduesday, Friday, Sa1urdloy,

9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery, from the King James Version of findings of such organizatioll6 as Katie blamed herself and do- ~OA.M. 105 P.l>!.
~~~~~~~~~is~~~~~~~e~~'~N~~~~~~~~~SI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~====~==============~_
Fnday mornmgs. . 35,10): "And the ransomed of tlie> ies, despite the f-act that morality drinking. Really noboc1y is driv-I po.

8 p.m., Church School CouncIl. Lord shall return, and come to and science can synthesize with en to drink by external problems.
Wednesday, Octob~r 31:, . Zion with songs and everlasting complete ,compatibility. To ex- A nagging wife, intolera!ble wor-

Auxiliary, 3:30 p.lI11., ChIldren s ChOIr joy upon their heads: they shall empHfy the situation let me give ries - these constitute an ex-
8 p.m. (1, 2 and 3 gra.des) obtain joy and gladness, and sor- you a true story where wrong at- cuse rather than an incentive to

3:45 p.m., Gll'l Scouts.. row and sighing'shall flee away". titudes and approach worsened the alcoholic.
7:30 p.m., Chancel cholf. The Golden Text is from La- the condition of the alcoholic.' K-ate permitted Charlie to mon-
7:30 p.m., Cub Scout pack par- Dieotations (3:39,40):, ~'Wherefore Charlie is a good worker, eYllD opoltze the center" of the Istage

ty. doth a living map complain, a a good church and civic-mind~ at all times. ~h~ 'PaVlPere.d,his
Thursday, November I: man for the rpunishment of his man - when he's sober. Until "Yhims. She strength.ened 11:1Sbe-

3:30 p.m., Girl Scouts. sins? Let us search and try our the last few ye~S', he wa~ sobfer hef that hes.,~ad~ nllsunder!ft~.od,
8,p,m., Board of Deacons. ways, and turn again to the most of the time, often gomg or poor boy! co mg or conso mg

Friday, November 2: Lord." months without taking -a drink. she made him always the object
3:30 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal When. he! did "take, one though - of attention. Childishness is a

oh boy _I he kept his'tongue wet characteristic of the alcoh<?l.Kat-
FIRST BAPTlST CH'URCH (grades 4, 5 and 6) chol'r FIRST MEI'HODIST CHURCH and burniiJg until theibottle was ie helped this childishness.4:15 p.m., Harmony ~ ' rl . th I' d thOF NORTHVILLE (grades 7 up.) OF NORTHVILLE empty. Lately; Charley has sta - In pourm~ e Iquor. o~. e

S 109 W D I S ed drinkiing oftener and longer. sewer, KatIe only mtenslfled
217 N. Wing St. 3:45 p.m., Girl couts. ~t u~ a~ t. His wife, Ka1:ie', is a nervoUs Charlie's desire for it and made

Res. and Office Phone 410 5:30 p.m., Pan Cake Supper Northvtlle, Mlchlqa? wreck every.1;ime he leaves' the getting it a. challenging battle of
Peter F. Nie/ltukoop, Pastor sponsored by Men's club. I~an E. HotIgso~, MinIster 1l0use. Katie alternately pleads, wits. She forced Charlie to se-

Sunday: OffIce 699-J ReSIdence 699·M nags, begs, scolds, erie's, co~les cret drinking an& to deceit and
10 a.m., Bible' School. Classes ST. 10HN'S EPISCOPAL Saturday Octob~r 27: and arppeals to ~harlie~s liner dishon.esty. Again, this compo~.

'for all ages. CHURCH 2 to 4' p.m., Primary Depart- !1ature. She sometImes l~ses pat- ded hIS s~nse of s~~ andl m-
Il a.m., Morning Worship. South Harvey and Mapl~ ment"Halloween art in Fellow- lence and lashes out at hrm, call- creased hIS obseSSIve need for
Juni9r Cpurch f.or 'children age, Plymoudi, ..Michigan: h" "u 11-' ~ . P Y inghim cruel' selfish and no good. ·drink. Ka,tie also forgot that~the

4 t 10" Off' • Ph '30 308 s lop .ua ....' , . t dr'nk' t l'to . J • ICe one 17 ,Rectory 2 . 7 to 9'; m Interm~diate MY]' Katie, however, pretends to her alcoholIc canno I l.US. a l-
Primary for Tiny Tots. Rev. David T. Davies, Rector Hallo~~an' p~ty at the home of family, n~ghbors, frie.nds and He' and stop. Beer satIsfIes the 24-Hour Ambulance Service
Nursery Room for mothers ----------------------------------------wHh ,babies. Sunday services: Mary Long. Come in costume.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth 8 a.m., Holy Communion.' 7:30 p.m., Senior-Hi MYF Hal-

Fellowship" Mrs. Cuter, leader. 9:30 a.m., Family service and loween party at the home of Mr.
6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth Iclasses 'for all ages from nursery and Mrs. Charles E. King.

Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. to high school. Sunday, Octob.e~ 28: •
6:30 J p.m., Primary Baptist 11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and .8:45 a.m., DI~~ne WorshIp ser-

Youth Fellowship. sermon. Classes for children up V1C~; Se'mnon: Reasons for Er-
7:30 p.m., Evening service. to and including fourth grade. ror.

o ,wednesday: All Saints Day, November 1. 9:45 a.m., Church School. A
, 7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer. 7 and 10 a.m., Holy Commu- cla1s1s,for eDverYl~net'W h'

nion. _ a,m., up lca e ors IP ser-
7 p.m., Evening Holy Commu- VIce. .

nion Lounge available for mothers
. with babies.

Nursery for pre-school child-
ren.

Junior Church in Fellowship
Hall.
. 6 p.m., Intermediate and Senior

Hi MYF Rally. Supper (35c) pre-
ceding rally. Caravan slides
shown by Kathy Hodgson.
Tuesday, October 30:

3:45 p.m., Carol choir rehearsal.
6:45 p.an., Men's club dinner

meeting with Boy Scout Troop
No. 731 as guests. Program: Con-
servation Night. Movie and talk
on "The De'er Problem in Michi- \
gan" by Mr. Hume of the Con-
servation Dept.
Wednesday, Oclober 31:

3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
8 p.m., Sanctuary choir rehear-

sal.
Thursday, Nov~mber 1:

1:15 to' 2:45 p.m., W.S.C.S.
Study Class of Southeast Asia
under the direction of Mrs. L'ou-
ese Cansfield and Mrs. Helen Mc-
Carthy.

3:15 p.m., Melody choir.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir re-

hearsal.
7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the

Concerned.

Reel Cross' Shoes gIve you that feeling 01

looking iust right

Willoughby Bros.
fl322 s. MUtt, Plymouth

I Th~ ;;~CI hos no co~n'Cllon whalever wllh The American Nallana! Red Cro"
~ J
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SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Reu. Henry TyskeruntI, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m .• Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wepnesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
W.S.C.S. now meet at 10 o'-

clock for a study period! of five
spiritual classes. Regular mee'!:-
ing still at 12 o'clock.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992·Rll

Rev. 1. A. O'Neill, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

We extend a hearty welcome
to all to worship with us. Classe's
in Sunday School for all ages
from Primary to Adult depart·
ments.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

11 a.m., Morning prayer and
sermon.

Eric Kast, speaker.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage Tel. 151, Church 9125
Reu. B. 1. Pallkow, M.A., Pastor~~

Sunday:
Morning Worship. every Sun-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible class·
es, every Sunday, 11;15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon-

day, 8 pm.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Junior Walther League,
third Tuesday, 7:3D p.m.

Thursday
Con f1r mat 1a n class. every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year, 7:4D p.rn.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies'
each third Thursday,

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

second Friday, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Lay men's League,

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Com-

munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from' 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Paslor

RAY J. CASTERLINE ~-'i':'DIRECl'ORS ,- ,
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

FRED A. CASTERL.INE'.
Phone 'Northville 265

ELECTION NOTICE
. '

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Novi
~ '. I •

County of Oakland, State of Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 'a General Election
will be held in the Township of Novi, in the county-of
Oakland, and State of Michigan, on Tuesday, Novem..
ber 6th, 1956, from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until
8:00 o'clock in the 'afternoon, eastern standard time,
for the purpose of electing candidates for the following
offices:

Presidential Eleetor.s of President and Vice-
P~sident of the United States

Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Atto~ney General.
State Treasurer
Auditor G'Emeral
Representative in, Congress
Senator and Representative in·the State

Legislature
Two (2) Justices of the Supreme Court (to fill

vacancies) •
Circui~ Court Judge" 6th Judicial District (to fill

vacancy) -
One (1) Judge of Probate (Full term)
Two (2) Circuit Court Commissioners

and to vote on the following proposition:
An amendment to the Constitution of' the State
of Michigan relative to qualifications of members
of th~ State Legislature. .

POLLING PLACES:
Precinct No.1 Novi Township }-JaIl,25850 N~vi Road
'Precinct No.2 Novi Community Bldg., 26350 Novi Rd.

HADLEY BA~HERT,
Township Clerk

End
~(J1'b8ge
P'i/
Nuigance

R.ev. Mr. John q. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Servicet
Church Worship : _ .. 9:00 and 11:00 A.M.
ChurCh School _~.............................. 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship 7:00, .

CHRIST TEMPLE
• 8275 Mcfadden St .• Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

.9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a.m., Prea,ching.
B p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m.; Saints meeting.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fr. John Wit/stock
Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
Religious Instruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confess-ions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.rn.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues·
day of each month .

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ricbard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
ll_a.m., Sunday School hour.
G p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study hour.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearslU.

. Prl)fessional
Directory....-.... -- NOVI MEI'HODlST CHURCH

_________ .IChurch J?hone Northville 2919
Rev. George T. Nevin, lUitlister
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship
and sermon.

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrisl -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102 Ij~!iiii!i~~~~~5i5EEas~5iiEiE&&iiil

Closed Thursclay

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

SEE YOUR GAS
APPLIANCE DEALER ~~~
NOW AND SAVE

11

·1
,

Pul on end to thOle t,ip, to th. garbagt poll
this winter. A modern Gal Incinerator gt" rId
of garbage and t,alh indoors. II's tht eteane,',
healthie,t, ea.i •• " 10.11/11means of doing a
diJlalteful job. G., Ihe fael.1 You'lI b. glad
you did. , ~ I •

This popular modern applianct tole.. all gar.
bagt - bones, carn .tlk, onion skins - plus po.
p.r, cardboard, leather and olher rubbhh - i
and 'quickly, snently, automatically reduets It
tl) a fine ash ••• and It don the lob Indoo", I

Olt full d.toil, today I

CLIFTON D. HILL
- A;torney-

Office Hours 9·5
S'atllrday by Appoinlmen'

135 E. Main Phone 2938

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopatbit -

- PhysieJan • Surgeotl -
'146 North Center' St.

lIours by AppD;ntmenl
Phone:. Office· Northville 1161

J t

IJHrst'reshyteriuu <!t~urd,
Main and Church Streets. .

This offer applies only to homes having
Consumers Power Company Gas Service

'0.0 '5)23 20

,
{i
.,

- -DR. ]. K. EAS"fLAND.
- Dentisl-

120 North Center Phone 130

,J~
"("

" ., .

Phone 429

$1395



6ECn.OClll BEDRoom
IO'OU1'O 13"10.\1"0

HA-RNDEN'S 'iQUALITY PAINT P~ODUCTS Ct. a.
un <tl

Cl. CI. <' -

AT
DinInG

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES 6ECnoorn 8Eon.oom
l' COXIQLG 1O"&XII'oG 13l.G1CII'·Q,

LIVinG

SAVE 20% 14'IIOZ0'
CL V

..

For painting inside and outside
use good quality brushes - they
will do beter work and last long-
er. They will hold more paint,

.. . carry it better without messy
Plan huntmg IS much ltke dripping, apply it without spat-

house hunting. In both cases you I tering, put on an even, smoother
are looking for a suitable home Icoat and cut a cleaner edge,
for your family. The type of plan For wall painting, inside and
you are looking for will depend out, use a flat straight-edge wall
on your building budget, family brush. This type ranges from 3
ne'eds and your lot. to 5 inches in width. j,

Early in your search you must For window frames, spindles,
decide on the general arrange- scrollwork, etc" use a sash brush.
ments, number of bedrooms re- Sash brushes range from 1 to 2
quired, whether or not you will inches in width for painting nar-
want separate' dining room, row ar,ftas.. .
breeze.way and attached garage. For varmshmg and enameling,
This will nalTOW the field and a Nat varnish brush is ordinarily
reduce the num'ber of plans you us~d. Most of these made with
will want to study. ch,lseled, or tapered edges to per-

In any house certain funda- mIl, easier f~o\V. .' I
mental pricinples will, make the HIgh ~uahty pamt rollers ~e
operation of a household simpler also ava!labll; for the app!Icabon I •
and easier, Foremost of these is of'lmonsotmte~lOr.wallljlamts. They I

i free circulation between rooms, WI1 ,t pamt mto corners so a
the ability to reach any Toom brush IS also needed.
without first passing through an-
other room. This may can for a

,-------------..,.1 little more hall, but is well worth
it.

The kitchen, if prOlj)erly plan-
ned, is the place where' most of
'the drudgery of house'keeping
,can be elianinated. Refrigerator,
sink and range should be located I =;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;:;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;:::::;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;=11
so a natural sequence is set 'up Ir
in the movement of, food from
'storage to preparation to cooking.
Space for eating in the kitchen is
a must.

A small bathroom is normal for
a small house but a recessed tub
away from the window is a most
desirable feature'.

Bedroom sizes depend on per-
sonal preference and the amount
of furniture to be used. Check
wall space for I beds, You may
want two pOSSIble bed-walls to
provide for the almost inevitable
shifting of furniture.

The success of a plan depends
a gre'at deal on the closet space
a v a i I a ,b1e; -"a place to put
things". One of the most import-
ant closets is one near the side
or rear entrance where family
traffic is heaviest. Do not over-
look linen, storage and bedroom
closets,

Use of picture window, or win-
dow wall, depends on the degree
of privacy you want and the lo-
cation Dr facing of your lot. Your
living room should comfortably
care for family and gUest9. Be
sure to consider the' idea of in-
clding a fireplace, It adds much
to the livability of your room at
relatively small cost. I

"_ Choose your ;plan carefully.
You may have to live with it a
long time,

Ot (ten C !!oeO-F

DESIGN. C-380-F. This house
has four good sized bedrooms
on one floor and a basement.
The combination·Jiving-dining
room is porporiionafely large.

The kitchen has ample and
well arrang~ cabinets and
equipment. with a space for
dining.

All rooms have wardrobe
closets and there are coat clos-
ets' in the vestibule and entry
as well as towel and linen cab·
inets. (J -

Other features include fire·
,place. window·walls in living
room. coverer front enlrance
planter and.a separate lava-
tory in bathroom.

The exterior is finished with
wide beveled siding and verti·
cal siding on a portion of the
front. Floor area is 1565 sq. ft.
and cubical contents is 29.735
~. ft.

For further in for mat i on
about DESIGN C·380·F. write
the Small House Planning
Bureau. St. Cloud, Minnesota.

MIXED WHILE YOU WAIT "~hAlt;,/)
~~~' CH~~~ 300v';W

·Pfr'i'S3VfUHI PAINTS

An Andersen Casement Window is a good starf 10 make on-
a kitchen remodel job. The most convenient 'type for
kitchens, good looking screen on 1he inside and crank-type
hardware for easy operation of the out opening sash. Good
assortmen1 of sizes to take care of most any desired size
opening.

In Michigan the railroads lead
all industries in contributions
through taxes to education. The
railroads' yearly tax bill exceeds
$7 million, which by constitu-
tional •provision goes into the
State Pr.rmary School FW1d~

MICHAEL J.
WILLING

II I. • re,.

'Building
Contractor

•
LICENSED & INSURED

Phone Northville 486

for the Home
How to Punch Holes

In Steel Spring
HOLES may be punched rather

easily in spring steel without
annealing by following the pro-
cedure outlined by Popular Me-

chanics. Center-punch the spring
just hard enough to cause a bump
at the point where the hole is
wanted. Then grind of:f the pro-
trusion. The operation must be
repeated until the hole is the
diameter desired. The method
may be used on metal up to abbilt
1/16" thick. Be careful, the mag-
azine points out, not to strike
the punch too hard. That might
cause the steel to break or crack.

In Planning House,
Think of Your Lot,
Budget and Needs

/'

For the price of
a clothes line*
you can dry 18
loads of laundry
in an electric
'clothes dryer.
And you'll never
have to struggl~
with back -breaking,
old -fashioned line

.....

drying again.
No wonder smart
and thrifty
homemakers say:

rryOU can Live Better
; ; :Electrically~'

..,..,
"'Dased on an averago price of 9O~,

SEE YOUR DEALER' OR DETROIT EDISON

Si!NDRiN
VINYL

WALL COVERINGS

G.UARANTEED
Stainless as 15YEARSStainless Steel

I

1\' Scrubless as a china dishl
* No More WOIhed Oul Colors behfnd

Sinks
* No Mare Grease Spots behind Staves
* Seamlessl Goes UJI a Whole Wall al

a Time
* 10 Glamorous Oecoralor Color {am·

blnation.

only

54" WIDE

69C UN. FT.

Painting Is Easier
With Right Brushes

'Never before-'til Sandronl
- -bt>autiful sc:rubless vinyl
Iwall c:overlngs at a frac:lion
of c:osl of ordinary caver'
ingsl Can'l slainl Wipes
clean IApply il yOUl$elfl-
in minutes I Easier Ihon
painting I 10 beautiful de·
signs-with built·in lop bor·
ders-in newest, brighl and
smiling dec:orator cclors I

OPEN THURS.
& FRI. 'TlL
9:00 P.M.

SANDRAN VINYL 49C
COUNTER TOP _ __

27" wide Lin. Ft.

SANDRAN $139
FLOOR COVERING ..... _. Sq.

Yd.
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V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
.'I4'irst and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

Northville Lodge~
No. 18G,F. & A. ~

REGULAR MEETING "
Second Monday of each month

JACK G. LISS. W.'M.
R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary

8251tNII'MAN. PLYMDUnI
We Give and Redeem PJyi;zo1lth Comm1lnity Stamps

CALL
Jt-lCKSON'S Incorporated

~MOUTH 1552
Kitchen
Remodeling
ServiceWood Most Adaptable toChanges

Because it can be easily paint-
ed and IS available in so many
variations, wood siding fulfills
the desire of most women to own
"something different". adapta-
ble to frequent color change.

USE OUR SPECIAL
PLANNING SERVICE
AND CUSTOM WOOD
CABINET INSTALLA-
TION

• Formica
Counter Tops

• Floor Covering
Plastic Wall
Tile

We BUILD
Fine Homes!

To Your
Plan or
Ours!

•
FREE ESTIMATES
ON INSTALLATIONLet us help

you plan this
most important
event.

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY ..

Phone us today! If we are not in, our telephone
recording service will take your message and we
will contact you immediately.

FINCH L.

ROBERTS
BUILDER

42531 LAKELAND
Phone Plymouth 3379

JACKSON'S INC.
MILL AND AMELIA STS. PLYMOUTH

]
-I
I
I

FREE n.ta ... $I1.so 00",," .. 110. po. wlIl ... ,Iv...
wltIo Ill. p""""" or 0", FllLLY AII'fOMAllC
GAS RANGE. ~ VOUR 0llI RANGl fo,
11.. NEW AU'lOMAllC GAS RANOI TlfAT llUNlCS1

MIRRO
Maslerbilt
to GAUGE

AlUMINUM

• 2 Qt. CASSEROLE.4 EGG POACHER
.BABV FOOD WARMER
.2 Qt, OOlttllE BOILER.3Qt. SAUC E PAN

Also FREE INSTALLATION
Publi.lhed In cooperation with Gas Range Doolers by Con~umer5 Power Co.

• • 1,.' • ... " •

• ~ '" -.- • ..' • to
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Students Invited to PTA Program

All education should contrib-
ute to moral and physical
strength and freedom.

-Mary Baker Eddy

• • A Place to Go• • •
By Phyllis Buoniconto

Last Saturday righi, Northville teenagers, thanks to
the PTA, had somewhere to go.

After hearing many complaints from students abut
having nothing to do on Saturday evenings. the PTA gol 10
work and came up with the idea of having a get-together
for teenagers on Saturday nights.

Last week was the first. and the results were quite
favorable. Music for dancing was provided by the NHS
dance band. At intermission. refreshments of hot dogs.
"sloppy joes". cider and pop were served. _

A floor show. starring students in school, followed.
Impersonations of celebrities were done by Lois Rody,
Martha Bloom. Lucille PulJen. Giannine Bertoni and Dave
Dahl. Other entertainers included Cynthia Mellen. Richard
Drew; teachers. Stan Johnston. and LaGene Quay. Many
students attending included former NHS'ers.

How do you feel aboul it? Do you think there shoud
be more Saturday night get-togethers? Why not attend the
PTA meeting October 25th and give your opinion. If you
have any complaints or suggestions, let them know. If the
students will back the PTA. chances are we'll be having
many more evenings like last Saturday.

Kids. it's up to you.

•

'Ta,ming of the Shoe'
Friday evening, the' NHS band

traveled to Clarkston to present
"The Taming of the Shoe".

The idea for the show was tak-
en from a story whose title is
obvious.

Presented by Band
The show was dedicated to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Williams and
their new daughter. Mr. Leslie
Lee took the director's stand at
the last monute due to Mr. Wil-
liams' absence.

Never before In history has anything

bullt by man traveled so far In 50 short a time

-by land or seal

An annouJ;lcem.ent of decisive importance
to anyone about to buy a new automobile

,
The most exhaustive endurance test ever given an
automobile has just been completed by two stock
'57 Fords-identical in every respect with cars now
being offered by Ford Dealers.

Under supervision of the United States Auto Club
and the Federation Internationnle de Automobile,
each of these two '57 Fords traveled 50,000 miles in
less than 20 days. Ford No.1 averaged 108.16 mph
for the entire run ••• Ford No.2, over 101 mph.
These averages include time for all pit stops.

In all, the '57 Ford smashed 458 national and
international records.

This test was run on the Bonneville Salt Flats in Utah ...
it was the longest left turn in history.

A car, like a mau, is known by its deeek, ~ot worth.
That is why, we at Ford. despite our confidence in our '57
cars, let their deeds of accomplishment ~peak for themselves.

We wanted them to prove to you-in action-the stamina and
performance we had built into them. No words of ours could
speak with equal conviction.

Therefore, we engaged an independent engineering organiza-
tion to. test our '57 cars more thoroughly than any other cars
have ever been tested before-in this country or abroad.

We provided them with '51 Fords-cars identical with those
now offered by Ford Dealers. The rest we left up to them.

Here is what they did:

They took these cars to the Salt Flats at Bonneville, Utah.

Here, twelve of the world's greatest drivers took over.

In relays they drove these cars night and day for a distance
greater than twice around the world ••• a distance equal to
5 years of nonnal driving.

Not in all history has a man-built machine traveled so far in
so short a time-by land or seal

But this was not a test of speed-but of endurance of the
<lInner Ford." A trial to take the measure' of Thunderbird
Y-block V·8 power without quaUflcation of any lind. A test
of running gear-of brakes, of materials in body and chassis.
Of steering and roadability, yes, and comfort, tool
A test, indeed, such as no ears have ever undergone, lel alone
successfully concluded.

We feel that by their deeds, you shall know the '51 Ford cars.

Surely they have told you, in decisive terms, that they ar6
worth more when you buy ••• and when you sell!
Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at your disposal the new
kind of Ford that meam a new kind of value for your car-
buying dollar-the greatest the world has ever seen.

FORD·
goes
First

Mar'r
, .

117 W. MAIN' ST.
Ta.ylor Ford

NORTH'VILLE
Sales

PHONE 1320. ' I

'Parents N.~ght'Features
Panel on School Affairs

Junior Class Nets
101al of $2,400
II] Maga,zine Drive

IKE brought us PEACE!

let's help
him ,.)

protect it

BACK IKE WITH
MICHIGAN'S BEST

DWlGBT D. EISENHOWER

AttorneyGcenv1ND1JsEN
RICIlARD • <

COBO
For GOVERNOR

SMITH
For CONGRESS

(17TH -,'ISTRICT)
SMITH is a capable educator, at-
torney and a leacer with experience
in banking and business!
SMITH devotes much time to civic
activities and has sparkplugged
many wartime and other.communi·
ty programs! (
SMITH, who has been practicing law
since 1943. is a noted leclurer on
economic subjecls!
SMITH has lived in the 17th District
for 30 years, is married and has
two children!
SMITH was a member of the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors in
1943·44!
SMITH is well qualified to represent
the Seventeenth District in Con-
gressl And he's for lkelVOTE

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

;-

AuditorGener~LLo 'PA1JL D. BAG

o . . Con""'ess~epresentet~~ ~.
GEORGE Eo 51lLu&a

REPUBLICAN STATE C:E~TRALCOMMITTEE, LANSING, MICHIGAN---------------------~-

Governor 0
DALBERT E. COB

O L1eutenentGoverEiD
C~ARENCE i\.

secretarY of StaiiN
JOHN B. MAR
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A group of NorthvlloJe high
school students wIll take part in
the PTA meeting at the Amer-
man school tonight at 8 p.m.

Three adults and six high
school students WIll conduct the
panel on yOUth recreation prob-
lems. Stan Johnston, Patricia Ju-
nod and Dr. Robert Yoder, who
wIn act as moderator, wUl rep-
resent the adults.

The six high school students on
the panel will be Janice Howarth
and David Dahl - seniors; Claire
St. John and Harry Sedan - ju-
niors, and Sherrill Louton and
Dennis Fallon - sophomores.

Each person on the' panel will
'give a slight 1dea of what he is
lIke and what activities he is in
to exemplify what the normal
"teenager is like.

This meeting and ot1).ers, to be
held monthly, will deal mainly
with teenagers.

All Northville teenagers are
invited to attend this meeting 1---------------------------
and to express their opinions on
the various topics,

Senior PI~y,ChaUenges 'Stude~ts Get L~st
St:udent:s' Ading Abilit:yBut !miilly ArriveAt Library Meet The place was filled to the' ---------

This year the seniors of Northville high school plan to pre- brim with 200 parents. The re'a-
sent a play that wiil challenge 'their acting abilities. ' Have' you ever gone on an son for this Imass assembly? It

Rather than choose a run-of-the-mill comedy, they scouted out-of-town trip with a specifIC was Paren~s' Night, an evening
around to find something new and interesting. Their fioai choice destination in mind, only to find whose purpose was to enlighten
was "The Barrens of Whimple Street", a dramatic comedy in yourself arriving at the wrongthree acts. place? parents concerning matters per-

taining to their' children's school
The theme revolves around the That's what five' senior girls,

l'f f M' El' b th B life and education.leD one 155 Iza e arrett, Dahl, Victor Miller, Mac Burns, accompanied by the schoolllbrar-
a well-known poetress, who lived ian, Miss lone Palmer, accom- A panel discussion moderated The juniors had reason to ,smile
. th d f th h d Rick Atchinson, John Schwartz,! In e ays 0 e Olse an car- ~lished a week ago last Friday. by Mr. E. V. Ellison was the eve- this week. .
riage. " Roseanne Perrault, Lois Rody . ,Their magazine drive, which

Miss Browning is an invalid, and "Cindy". On October 12, Roseanne Per- nmg's keynote. Panel members ended last week, brotlght in a
whose life and vigor is restored rault, Pe'nny Niece, Mary Palmer, inCluded Dc;mald Van Inge'n, Rob- t t I f $24' .. f
through the efforts of Robert Three student directors share Linda Smith, Nancy Lawrence ert Will i a m s, Superintendknt 0 a 0 ,00 m subscrlplions 0. . d M' P 1m which the juniors will receive
Browning, the man she loves. A the job of directIOn. They are an ISS a er visited Western Russell A!merman, Fred Stefan- 35 percent.
dominating figure throughout the B. G. Wilson, Mary Palmer and Michigan Coll~ge in Kalamazoo ski, Miss Patricia Donian and .. f th 1 M' h' L L l' L The annual magazine drive it-play is Mr. Barrett, her stern and Nancy Lawre'nce. .or . e annua Ie Igan ibrar- es Ie ee.
relentless father, \~ho rules his lanshlp Day. But, however be- I I, self is a major .event. However,

fore th ,., hed W t Mi'· h' The main topics of discussion behind the scenes there is always
large family with an iron hand. ey r",ac es ern c I-

N R do CI gan, they erroneously landed on were the new high school, its 10- a' high sense of competition for
A dash of spice is added by the ew ea Ing ass the' Kalamazoo College <:ampus cation and finances, vocational all those who participate.

antics \ of Bella, the Barrett's first They were finally directed education and sc~ool philosopliy:. The three junior homerooms
niece; OCCY, one of the seven t the' t dj" endeavored to outsell each other.'
brothers, and the winsome man- H I I d- °d I 0 correc a ommg campus. Another Parents' Night,will be Goals of $750 per'room'were set
ners of Wilson, a proper English e pS n IVI ua The purpose of Librarianship ~eld Wednesday, Noyember 7 at up. Two of the homerooms, Mr.
maid., Day was to interest high school 8 p.m: in the high school. Mr. El- Merritt Meaker's and ·Mr. Charles

Miss Florence Panattoni, the Mrs. Rosella Lee, one of the senior girls in Iibrarianship as a lison would like it to be known Yahne's, easily surpassed the
director, makes the prediction NHS English teachers, has start- careder'ffor the U.s. is sorely in thhat anaffyone intere~ted in high amount . 11 ' .
that a few sce'nes will be stolen ed a new reading class. \ nee 0 qualified people traine'd sc 001 airs is invited. Individuals, too, are'recognized
fronl the actors by a 10veat..Je in this prafession. Girls from all f h . • I' h 1 ts \ A

JJ' This is the first year a class th t t tt Next week, parents of child- or t elr aecomp IS men .
little cocker spaniel named Flush. f h' t h b e'n tt t dover e s a e a ended the meet- wrist \vatch will be "warded tootiS ype as e a emp e ing ren who enrolled just recently '"
Several dogs tried out for the in the higq school. The faculty ~. . will receive letters inviting them the highest salesman.' If the ju-
part, but the victor was a wiggly feels this is, a great steop fOTIWard.b ~e' groU~ f~sdt heardt from h- to attend t{1e next meeting. niors sur.Pass the amount their
black, little dog who answers to in the school system. This class ranans w o. a ~en anum- . .. pr~decessors sold, two wrist
the name of "Cindy". brings about great increases of bel' of years I~ varIOUS branc~es. Mr. Elhson emphaSizes thIS watches will be awarded instead

The play has been double-cast reading ability becaue' of the aid of the professIOn. Th~ the g~rls fact: one does not have to be a of one.
because it wiII have a two-night it gives to the individua'l student. were taken, on an mformatlve parent, to attend the meeting. Also, certificates of merit will
run. Playing the lead are Emilie .' . tour of the campus. ~he. group Pure interest or even curiosity be awarded to all those who sold
Seguin and Susie Dewsbury, Its' purpose 1S to bUlld up the. late'r returned to the ~brary -for will serve equally well as a call- more' than $100 worth of maga-
with Dave Adams, Brody Hum-I morale of .the Student. A student farewell refreshments. ing card. zines.
phrie's, Tom Slavens and Bern- IS mor~ ll~ely to. develop more .. _ _ _ .. .. _ ._
hard Muller as supporting actors. ~onf:de~c? III reading when read- , - - - .. - \Th t f th t' 1 d mg mdlvldually rather than be- I

. e. res 0 ~ cas me u es: fore a class.
Glannme BertOlll, Jud'Y Junod, I
Martha Bloom, Janice Howarth, Because reading abilitie's vary I

Dinnie Millington, Do rot 11y so much at the seventh and I
Welch, Joe Early, Roger Rath- eighth grade levels, individual
burn, Jerry Schnute, Bog Wag- help is necessary for many stu- I
enschutz, Delano Skow, D a v e dents.
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~~~~~~~~~~1210 Children 'Inoculated' With Toxoid
SPECIALIZED
PHOTOGRAPHY
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Hold Open House

IN 7th HEAYEN WITH CAKE ALA MODEPUT 'EM

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

303 $1
Cans

Lb. $149
Bag

Lb. 49CLoaf

~~:s25C

••••• 4~~~%. 29c

PURE VEGETABLE ALL PURPOSE

Wonderful for everything you ba'ke ana fry. Better get ready for the holiday
baking ahead by stocking UP. at this extra special Kroger low, low price.

Kosher Dills ~; 33c
Mary Lou fresh pack • • f I ! I I I I • I • • • Tender. and lucious from the pod

Dole Pineapple
Crushed, chunk or tid-bits.

Diet Aid Breacr--
Kroger everyday low price • I • .. • II

- NEWS
-CANDID
- CUSTOM PRINTING

Some' 210 young Northville Ifrom Amel'man school, 81 from Seventh through 12th graders
I children received first and "boos- Main Street school, 19 from Our also may receive vaccinations
ern dosages of multi-purpose Lady of Victory school and two th
toxoids last week. lof pre-school age'. en upon request. All three Northville schools

I Assisting Miss Knapp Friday will obs~rve American Educa~ion I
Administered by Miss Rut h Twenty-three children received . ' ,week WIth an open house nIght

Knapp, ~, Nort?ville .school a dosage for the first time. Two were regIstered nurses, Mrs. M. on November 13.
nurse, the inoculations WIll act were pre-school children. J. Willing, Mrs. Triva Bartski, Teachers wil) be' in rooms to
against typhoid, whooping cough Mrs. F. C. McKe'rnan and Mrs. meet with parents for dIscus-I
and dlpbtheria. \ The' program will continue on E. F. Lockman. sians about methods, facilities. . . INovember 9 when the 23 will and general school problems. Ap·

Each. chIld r.ece'lVes a series of receive booster shots. At the same Also helping were Mrs. Clayton pointments may be made WIth
three inoculations. i time, some 200 elementary stu- Myers, Mrs. W. F. Weidner, Mrs. teachers that evening for discus-

Of the 187 children who re- .dents will be given smallpox F. J. Hicks. Mrs. Larry Hill and I sian of individual cases.
ceived booster shots, 85 were vaccinations. ,Mrs Harry Small. Re':reshments will be served.-------------,...-------------------------------

HAROLD D. lIARTLEY
Phone 215-W 602 Randolph Street

Northville, Michigan

Minute Maid ORANGE 2 45JUICE 6-0z. C
Cans

Fresh frozen . . • • • •

Krispy Crackers
Sunshine fresh and crisp .

1.Lb. 2Sc
Pkg....

~!e!~V~y9l~1~~e ~~~~. 2
Kraft Caramels

Pkgs. 33c

39cl·Lb.
Pkg.

Tasty Treats . . • . =
=
=
=
=

3-Oz. 29c ==Pkgs,

=

3 Pkgs. 39c i
2 12-0z. 25c i, Cans §

K;;~sS;~~e'B'I~~L~bel~~. 21cI
!>lldous on pancakes • • • • • • • • • -

Mazola Oil ..Q,:i. 67c i
Kreger Everyday Low Price • • • • • • • _ • I
Mazola Oil ~:~$209 I
Many uses in cooking, frying • • • • • • §

~.~z··35cIPkg. §.... ~

1~~. $1071
Your choice Drip or Regular . • • • • • ~

3 Bars 29C I§
i

Bars 27C I

I

.. , . , .
Kraft Salad Oil Pt. 32C

Bottle

Lipton Soup
Tomato vegetable. Ideal for Lunch

Bon Ami

Cream Wafer Sticks
'DufC'h Twin, by Independent Biscuit

Hills Bros Coffee

Woodbury Soap
Regular Size • • • • • • • •

Woodbury Soap 2
Bath Size • • • .••••••••

5no-Bol Cleaner
20eSave 50 off regular price.

bowl cleaner

KROGO S NORTENING
3 ~~69'

Green Giant Peas

So light and delightful, maCJewith Kroger's famous
113 egg recipe. Regular 59c value. Save 20c on
this special offer.

Insta nt Coffee Ij.oz. $129
Jar

Kroger smooth mellow • • • • f , , , • , , t !: ! !

Pillsbury's Flour 25 Lb. $179
BClg

New low, low price • • • • , , • , I

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

• Ring SIZIng • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and Batteries for all make.

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

RICH. CREAMY. DELICIOUS

Country Club Ice Cream
Yallr choice of vanilla. chocolate, strawberry
QI Neapolitan. Buy now, stock up your
freezer.

Half 69CGallon
Carton ,

Freestone Peaches 3 NCa~~89c

2 ;:;69c

2 20-0z. 35C
Loaves

Your choice sliced or halves

Peanut Butter
Kroger brand homogenized • • • . • •

White Bread
Kroger fresh sHced . . • . . . . , •

'C~p-O~CheerCoffee
Vac·Pack. Your choice' du:) or I ('guiar

Salad Dressing
J-Lb. 83cCall

I • 2 303
Cans.

Embassy !:;ranu cr~amy Slll\..~t:l

2 No. 21
Cans

16.()J:. 25C
Loaf, , , . . .. ..

"Thrifty" from young range fed caHle. Priced extra
low this week at Kroger. Stock up your freezer and save.

Polish Sausage
Hygrade wondet1ul with sauerkraut •

Oysters STANDARD

Dated for freshness • • • • .'. .
C d H 10·12anne ams Lb. Avg.

Hygrade's. Ready to eat • • • • •

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Lb·19C'All solid tender green heads. Shipped farm fresh to your near-

by Kroger store. Budget p.riced this week at Kroger.

Acorn Squash
Try 'em stuffed tit I • •

Lb.
Bog Eacll

.Lb: ,49c

~n:.89c

Lb•• 69c

Sliced Bacon
Hormel's sugar cured • •

3Perch, cod, haddoch. Frozen
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Michigan Mirror
,

Highway Commissioner Post Makes Good Target· for Campaigning Politicos
1

A LOOK AT THE RECORD. as criticisPl see!l11edto increase be-
politicians like to say, enables fore, every election, many voters
anyone to distinguish the smoke thought Ziegler was running Ior
from the fire in the hot spot oc- re-election, The fact is that he
cupied by Highway Corrunission- was not. His term lasts for four
f!r Charles M. Ziegler. years; next contest is in the

Ziegler has been under con- spring.
stant attack by Governor G. • • •
Mennen Williams and other Dem- Despite attentions of both gub-
ocrats for some five years. Since Iernatorial candidates to highway

IDqe Nnrtl1uille 1Brrnrlt
Published by The Northville Record, Inc .. 101 North
Center Street. each Thursday. Entereq. as second class
maUer at the U. S. Post Office. Northville. Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan. $4.00 elsewhere.

Member:
Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Associalion
Plant Superintendent Wm. Yockey
News Editor ...................• Robt. Webb
Society Editor Sally Ayling
Publisher ......•.......... ; William C. Sliger

" ~

CALL PLYMOUTH 107
24 HOUR SERVICE

• Automatic Keep FilII Service
• Budget Accounts

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY co.
882 Holbrook Plymouth. Mich.

matters there is little a governor
has to do with the road situation.
Apparently, it makes good cam:
paign material.

Behin<i the smoke screen of
charges laid down by Democrats
to confuse the issue, there are
many factj that play important
roles in determining Michigan's
highway program.· .. .

Here's the background: A de'-
pression and W0I11d War II es-
tablished a 15 year period when
it was impossible to build new
highways. In fact it was diffi-
cult to maintain the existing road
system. In the early !post-war
years, only, limited funds were
made available to the state High-
way Department by the Michi-
gan Legislature.

Experts estimate that $3.5 bil-
lion backlog ..of needed' modem
highways developed. during the
war years. · .. .

Little cooperation was given
the Highway Department to
meet this $3.5 bHlion need. In
the early years after the war the
Highway Commission usually re-
ceived an annual $23 million ap-
propriation from the Legislature
for new construction.

But the Legislature' began to
awaken to the need in 1951 when
they 'Passed a "good roads" bill.
This b,ecame law over the deter-
mine'ch' opposition and veto of
Governor Williams.• • •

• • 010

How was the money used by
the Highway Departme'nt? Dur-
ing the past 10 years a total of
$659 million was allocated by
the Legislature to the depart-
ment for all types of work.

Some $359,600,000 went for
new road construction. Another
$60 million was spent for right-
of-way purchases. Nearly $165

ELECTION NOTICE
To the:Qualified Electors of the City of Northville
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a General Election
, wi~lbe held in the City of Northville, in the counties of
Wayne and Oakland, and State of Michigan, on Tues-
day, November 6th, 1956, from 7:00 o'clock in the
forenoon until 8:00 o'clock :in the afternoon, eastern
standard time, for the purp'ose of electing candidates
for the following offices:

President & Vice-President of the United States
Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
State Treasurer
Auditor General
Representative in Congress
Senator and Representative in the State

Legislature _
Two (2) Justices of the Supreme Court (to fill

vacancies) ,
Circuit Court Judge. 3rd Judicial Circuit (to fill

vaciulcy) 'Wayne County only .
Circuit Court Judge - 6th Judicial District (to fill

vacancy) Oakland County only
Three (3) Judges of Probate (Full term) Wayne

County only
One (1) Judge of Probate (Full ter~) O~kland'

County only .
,Two (2) Circuit Court Commissioners, Oakland

County only
County Officers

and to vote on the following proposition:
An amendment to the Constitution of the State
of Michigan relative to qualifications of members
of the State Legislature.

POLLING PLACES:
Precincts No.1 and No.2 - Northville Community

Ce)lter, 307 W. Main Street.
Precirict'No. 3 - Russell H. Amerman Elementary

School, North Center Street
MARY ALEXANDER:
City Clerk'

'.
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PHO~ 470 OR 3chant takes in, two cents of it
pays f.or the tradilW stamps.

Someone must pay the' two
percent cost. It can be the con-
sumer in the form of higher pric-
es. Again, it may be the retailer 1-----:...----------------'------
who absorbs the cost and hope's
to make 'up for it with increased
volume;' Finally, other means of
advertising may be omitted or
reduced to pay the blll.

108 West Main Street Northville. Michigan

milUon had to go for mainten- gan Retailer's Association.
ance of old roads. Bonding and I ''Trading stamps are blesse'd
miscellanE!Ous expenses cost $34 by some, cursed by O'thers and
million and! administration ac-I noticed by nearly everyone,"
counted for $10 million. Cook comments.... . • • •What was accomplished with Behind these varied opinions
these funds? Some' 2,144 miles of ce'rtain economic facts are ap-
new highways are already on the parent! Trading stamps add ap-
record to-Ziegler's credit. An ad- proximately two percent to the
ditional 2,812 miles of roads were cost of doing business. In other
resurfaced, widened pr improv- words, for every dollar a mer-
ed during the last decade. 1;...;-;;::::======================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;-

And to the Cimmissioner's
credit is a' bureau sttldy showing
t.hat the State Highway Depart-
ment constructed roads at a cost
of 15 !percent Jess than compara-
ble neighborin·g states. '

''We've always spent every
penny we could. for construc-
tion," ,says Ziegler. "If we didn't
build fast enough the anSWf!rwas
simpl~we didn't have the mono
ey." .. . ..

Quarter Million Paychecks!
Besides performing its basic job of serving the trans'
portation needs of Michigan's farmers, industrialists,
businessmen and ~general consumers, our Motor
Transport Industry plays a most important part in
providing employment for a major percentage of
Michigan's breadwinners - a quartel' of a milli01Z,
as a matter of fact.

Yes, Michigan's trucks are responsible for one out
of every ten Wolverine paycfiecks - and the total of
all these paychecks amounts to well over one billion
dollars annually!

That's a lot of money - and it providos those on
trucking's payroJl with an enormous purchasing
power that benefits every phase of Michigan's eco.n·
omy.

Motor transport's paychecks are substantial and
they buy lots of food. clothing, appliances, cars and
other products whose sales mean paychecks for others.

So, you see ... Michigan's motor transport industry
not only sel'ves all other business activities - it is one
of the m9st important customers for the products of
all these other businesses.

Week ending 'Nov. 3

Much talk of "patchwork" road TH~ TRADING ST~p craze
system was heard. Anything go.es.m c~oles - and nght ~ow
other than this would have been Mlchlgan IS near the top or JUst
impossible under terms of the 'P~st the peak of such a cycle, ~a~s
law which existed until 1951. It R__lc_h_ar_d_O_._C_oo_k..:.,_o_f_th_e_'M_l_ch_I_-_. -===::::;:.;~~;;;;;;==~--_--_---_---------_--------
was required by. the' Legislature
tliat 25 percent of highiway money
be spent in the northern penin-
sula; 25 percent in the lower pen-
insula above' the Muskegon-Bay
City line.

The remaming 50 percent was
left to build· roads in the south-
ern part of the state where 87
percent of the pe'ople and 87.8
percent of the vehicles are lo-
cated. .

Things are lookins..beUer now.
The- new federal interstate' high- I

way program, 'Plus a second
Michigan "good roads" law pass-
ed in 1955 will open a new era
of conr:.truction. Tne Highway
Department will have the re'-
sources to do a bigger job.

"For the first time, the back-
lolt of highway needs is being
reduced, not increased," says
Ziegler. "We're going places. And
we're just as glad about it as
Michigan drivers will be when
the new roads are' completed.".. . .

Michigan Trucking Association
Fort Shelby Hotel _ Detroit

. ._-_ .._-----
~'. .

SHIR.TS
Beautifully I,und ... ed
and IInlshed, Indlvldu-
ally wrapped in cello-
phane

5 FOR $124 BLANKETS
99c~ ....

Ask for our special
p,0" shoe repair service
-'0 CAS H AND CARRY
SAVESTHE DIFFERENCE

tz..~ l' "'(X:"jt' " ;,r".... ~7'-:j. ... ::::4 >'> ~ill~F.)' ...t~-::::.<, ~ ~~;:. ... ~

SPECIALS
Week ending Nov. 3

SWEATERS
. Cleaned & Blocked -54C

Cello Wrapped

135 North Center Street Northville
Orchard Lake Rd .. corner Grand River .•... Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue Plymoufh

•

SEE!

, .

Bel Air Sport Sedan with Body by fisher-one of 20 brilliant new Chevies.

Northville

L ./

IT BREAKS THE pATTERNS OF THE PAST!...

-----~ 1- - ....Ozevrolet takes -a daring departure for '57. This is the new car that goes 'em all one better
with fuel injection • • • with daring new ideas in design ••• in styling • • • in auwmatic
driving. It's sweet, smooth and sassy! .

/ Chevrolet is the place where new ideas 'A functional new "face" in which bumper
grow. And what a crop of them this year! and gl'ille are styled as a single unit-and
••• Fuel injection .••• a brand-new Turbo- the same smart idea in the rear, combining
glide automatic transmission (optional at bumper, bumper gua.rds, stop and taillights.
extra cost) with Tl'iple-Turbine take-off, Dozens upon dozens of other brilliant
smo-o-o-th as Jersey cr~. A full range touches, from the ventilation intaltes tha:t
of five potent engines. with horsepower cap the headlights right down to the smaller
options ranging clear up to ,245.· A whole 14-inch wheels and ilofter tires. It's an idea
galaxy of 20 spanking new models. A deeply year at Chevrolet - and you'll want to
hooded Command Post instrument panel. sample them all!

.- - ,-.- -..------ ..- --.- ,- -- - - ,.,..", .- -..-..--- -.-.- - - ····r-·-·· .-.-~.---.--...- ..----,----

. . Only franchised CllJ!vroleldealers ~ display thi<famous trade';"r~

RATHBURN CHEVROI.E" SALES

THE '57

560 Plymouth Ave.

.CHEVROLET

','

- . -
1 USA'
'.57 CHEVROLET

·27().h.p. engine olso oval/oble
or 'exlra cosl. -Also Ramler luel
Inject/on. e~g'ne$ with up /0
283 h.p. In Carve lie and pas'
senger cor models.

Phone 290

, . • l


